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WEATHER
Temperatures-- this afternoon

and tonight about the mru as
tho past21 hours, J
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The Bill Will B

By HICHABD O. MASSOOH
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. CD

ChairmanGeorgo .) of tho
finance commlttco told tho sen-
ate today tho American pcoplo
would pay taxci totaling $30,537,-040,0- 00

or onc-thl- rd of tho na-
tional Income, during the coming
year under pending legislation.

Georgo took tho floor to ex-

plain tho glgantlo new revenuo
bill after a proposal by Secre-
tary of tho TreasuryMorgenthau
for $0,000,000,000 In new lovlcs,
over andnbovo those In tho pend-
ing measure, had arousedcloak-
room demands for a sales tax.

George's estlmato on over-a-ll

taxation Included $20,337,000,000
In federal levies and $10,200,000,--'

Labor
Of

By FD
rORONTO.-O- ct 6. Cao FrasU

dent Boosevelt pratsing the
"splendid" production record of
United States workers, told the
American Federation ofLabor to-

day in a messageto Its convention
hero he was sure "they can take
whateverIt takes to win the war."

Everywhere during my recent
Inspection of war activity, I
found tho workersat every turn
gave assurancethat they con do
what It takes to win this war.

"They are not afraid of hard,
continuous, precise and danger-
ous work. They aro walking up
to It as their duty and port In
the war They are proud of It"
The president acknowledged an

invitation to attend tho convention
and expressed regret that 'the
pressof war affairs preventedhim
from accepting.

William Green,-,presiden- t of the
federation,answeredthat the AFX,

"Will respond to any request the
presidentmay makeand every or
der which he may issue as com-

mander in chief of the army and
navy."

Green stressedthat we "regard
him as the commander of the
army of production as much as he
is the commander of the armed
forcesof the nation."

"Please note," he added, "he
stated that he found on his trip,
not that he was informed, that the
service of the workers of our
country was splendid. It strikes
mo very deeply, as I know it
strikes you."

CINCINNATI, Oct. 6. CD John
L. Lewis pledged tho United Mine
Workers today to utmost coopera-
tion in the war effort and challen-
ged any labor organization to
match its contribution so far
$39,000,000 in money and nearly
70,000 in the armed forces.

The president oftheUMWtold
2,800 cheeringdelegates at the op--

'enlrig of Its two-wee- k 37th con
ctitutlonal convention:

"Wo will carry on until our arm-
ed forces triumph and our institu-
tions are preserved."
:h riHnrrt tin. jntr"""nn?

union, districts, locals, and, mem-
bers had $39,200,000 "worth of
American and Canadian war bonds
and contributions to Varlous'war
agencies.

Church Dedication
Is SetFor Sunday

Dedication of the Wesley Me--
mortal Methodist church has been
set for Sunday evening, the Rev.
John English, pastor, announced
Tuesday.

The services will be held In the
late afternoon In order that Bishop
Ivan Lee Holt will be able to ap-
pear as the dedicatory speaker.
Invitations to former pastors of
the church have been sent out,
said the Rev. English.

Wesley church is in a remodel
plantoneso extensively rennovated
that it qualifies almost as a new
one.

Funeral HeldTor
Colorado Woman

COLORADO CITY, Oct 6. Fun-
eral services were held Monday
afternoon at three thirty o'clock
for Mrs, Jmmle Joyce, 28, who
died at her home here Sunday aft-
er an illness of nine months. The
Rev. R. W, Montgomery of Sweet-
water officiated. Services were
field n the Colorado City First
Baptist churchof which Mrs. Joyce
was a member, and burial was in
the Colorado City cemetery.

Her husband, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Hudson, and a son,
Charles Snider, survive. One sis-
ter, Mrs. Earl Burke of route ope,
Colorado City, also survives her.
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TaxesTo Claim One -- Third
Of The National Income

Record
Production

Lauded

36 Billion-- -

000 In stateTana' local Imposts.
Ho estimatednational Income at
$110,000,000,000.

Opening debate on tho latest
revision of the measure. Senator
Georgo attributed thelength of
time consumed In Its preparation
"to a slncoro effort to prevent
tho drastlo Increases from caus-
ing severe Inequities and unduly
Interfering with our economy."

"In framing our tax bill," ho
said In a prepared statement,
"wo had to.cxerclsoconsiderable
caro In not Imposing such a ro

rato on corporationsas to
disrupt tho national economy of
our country."

Estimating tliat $22,034,000,000
will bo collected from corporate

GermansIntensify Drive On
StalingradAsColdNightsHit
RedsRepulse
22 Assaults

MOSCOW, Oct 6. m Defend-

ers of Stalingrad were reported
holding firm today against three
Nazi divisions in a flame-lace- d bat-

tle for a workers' settlementand
Red army troops lighting for re-ll- ef

of the garrison stabbedanew
Into the German left flank.

German artillery end mortar
barragesheralded theopening of
a series of attacks by the three
divisions totaling from 30,000 to
45,000 men. Swarms of dive-bomb-

and 100 'tanks roared into
the fight for the salient A Fravda
dispatchsaid the flames were vis-

ible to Russianfighters in sectors
many miles away.

Prisonerstold Red army com--,

manderscthattheir .officers fear-
ed to delay any further In their
overdue plans to take the city,
Colder nights havearrived on the
Stalingrad front

At one place the Germans
hurled 22 attacks, but all were
repulsed, the communist party
newspapersaid.
German losses in the last 21

hours have been huge and the
enemy failed to advance on any
front It was declared.

Fierce street fighting persisted.
German captives were quoted as

saying that as troops began to
shiver In the cooler temperatures,"
they become less satisfied with
their progress.

Defense and offensive operations
in the Mozdok area of the central
Caucasus were said to have led
to the slaying of some 600 Ger-
mans and destruction "of seven
tanks.

"Southeast of Novorosslsk (In
the western Caucasus) Soviet
troops counterattacked,capturing
a height routing a Rumanian bat-tall- an

and destroying two tanks,"
the communique said.

Russian bombers stationed at
Baltlobases-wer-e declared
destroyed seven 'Junkers dive-bomb-

and damaged 12 others in
a raid on a German airdrome. The
communique said three other Nazi

fights:

Western.Germany

Target Of RAF
LONDON, Oct 6. UPh-- JL "strong

force" of RAF bombers attacked
objectives In westernGermanylast
night an authoritative source said
today.

It was the third night raid on
Germany this month, Flensburg
and the Rhlnelandhavingbeen the
targets in raids last Thursdayand
Friday nights.

LONDON, Oct 6. UP) Prime
Minister Churchill refused today
to discuss Britain's war relations
with Russia, the bouse of
commons "not to press these mat-
ters unduly," after several mem
bers had brought up Sta
lin's letter to Henry C, Cassldy,
chief of the Associated PressMos-
cow bureau, calling on the Allied
to "fulfill their obligations fullv
and on time,"

The questioners, prodding the
prime minister for a discussion of
both political and military aspects,
warned that any plsunderstanding
between Britain and Russiamight
have evil consequences on British
war production.

Churchill, however, declined to

and Individual Incomo andexcess
profits taxes,bo said $10,700,300,--
000 would como from corpora-
tions and $11,201,300,000 from In-

dividuals. ,
"If wo look at tho first bracket

of Individual Incomo tax rates
under this bill," ho said,"we will
find that the total normal and
surtax rate amounts to 10 per-
cent. In addition, tho 5 percent
victory tax raises thistotal to 24
percent. If wo add to this tho
40 percentImposed uponcorpora-
tions,wo will havea total rato of
01 percenton Individual

' ns compared with tho British
rate of CO percent. Moreover, In
Great Britain, no state or local
taxesaro Imposed."

Ur.tT , ,pn

Scrap Drive Start
The Junior Texas Rangors

your youngstersand mine look
as if they are going to deserve
tho title and the halt school holi-
day promised them for bringing

two week scrapdrive now under-
way.

Reports from Boyd McDanlel,
chairman of the defense salvage
committee, estimated approxi-
mately 12 tons of scrap have al-

ready -- beenbjpught to jchoof
yards throughoutthe city for the
total ot two days of pickings by
the Junior Rangers.

All elementaryand high school
students are In on the drive to
bring lrf at least their weight In
scrap, an estimatedtotal of 100

WillMe Talis
To Kai-She-k

CHUNGKING, Oct 8. UP) Wen
dell spent six hours in con-

ference with Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k last night and went to
bed after 1 a. m., but he got up
early today for another crowded
schedule.

His talk with the generalissimo
was the fourth in an unprecedent-
ed series and was the longestever
grantedto a foreign personage by
the Chinese leader. A plan was un-
derway to renamea main thorough-
fare Willkle street

Ta Kung Fao, in a strongly-worde- d

editorial, expressed the
hopo that Willkle would Inform
President RooseveltandtheAmeri-
can public of China's plea for the
abrogation of ty

andforeignconcessions.
"Willkle is a straightforward, sin-

cere man who haswon the friend-
ship of everyone," the editorial
said, "but when we shake his

deep in our hearts. Here we are
a member of the
front and we have been taking a
beating longerthan anybody else.
Yet whlleflghtlng-for-a-comm- on

cause ouTTiairi(reTitlltBhackBtnan"d

TheSphinx

CHURCHILL REFUSES COMMENT
ON RUSSIAN WAR RELATIONS -

urging

Joseph

Incomes

Willkle

ed by chains Imposed by our
friends In the last 100 years."

Boy ScoutCourt Of
Honor Scheduled

Regular monthly Court of Hon
or session for Boy Scouts of the
Big Spring district will be held
at 7;S0 p. m. today in tho dlitrlqt
courtroom, W, CV Blankenshlp,
chairman, announced. Blanken-
shlp said that all boys who had
earned advancementsince the last
court session were especially

to attend.

speak extemporaneously, insisting
he hadnothingto add "to the care-
fully weighed statement I have
made on this matter,"

This referred specifically to an
inquiry on how closely British-Russia-n

staff matters were Integrated,
and the prime minister addedthat
he "would strongly advise the
house not to press these matters
unduly at a period which is cer-
tainly significant"

Authoritative British sources,
meanwhile, said no official news
had been received in London that
the British and Americas ambas-
sadors to Moscow had met to con
sider Stalin's letter but that sueh
a discussion was MseiMe.
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M

George said tho committee
gave careful consideration to
tho recommendations ofChair-
man Donald Kelson of tho war
production board In fixing tho
excess profits rato at 00 percent
with a 10 percent post-wa-r re-
fund, given In
non-intere-st bearing bonds pay-
ableafter the war. no gave four
main reasonsfor the post-wa-r

credit.
Georgo estimated thebroaden-Ing-jf

the Individual Incomo tax
basoby reducing tho personal
exemptions would and approxi-
mately 7,000,000 now taxpayers,
with 000,000 more addedby a re-

duction of tho credit for depend-
ents from $400 to $300. .

to 150 tons of scrap.
Most of the metal now in the

growing piles in school yards
are small articles salvaged from
backyards,attics and basements.

-H-oweverr-MoDanlel believed,tha-t-
over the weekend the Rangers
would have an opportunity to
scour the country side for un-
noticed scrap.

That tho Junior Rangerswere
taking their responsibility as

evidentIn the fact that
parents were being nagged for
help In finding the metal and
housewives were forced to de-
fend even their wash, tubs and
dish pans from their Rangers
whose Idea is to "bring the scrap
in regardless."

MrsJ)icldiisoii
Succumbs .

STANTON. Oct 6 (SpDjLong
Illness ended at 8 a. m. today In
death for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Dickinson, 86, pioneerMartin coun-
ty ranch woman.

She was the mother of E. B,
(Ebb) Dickinson, prominent cattle-breede- r,

and Mrs. J, L Sale of
Stanton.

Funeral services were to be held
at 11 a. m. Wednesday at the Stan-to- n

Methodist churchwith the pas
tor, the Rev. A A. Kendall, of
ficiating. Burial was to be in the
Evergreen cemetery with grand
sons J. C Sale, Woodford Bale,
Capt Elbert Sale, Olton Dickinson
and Jordan Dickinson ,and great--
grandsons, Clark Hamilton and
James Jonesas pallbearers.

Mrs. Dickinson was born in
Boone county, Missouri, March 21,
1850, and was married to the late
James M. Dickinson on May 12,
1874. Togetherthey came to Texas
in 1889, settling in Baylor county
before pushing westward to Stan
ton in 1802. Mr. Dickinson ranched

'IrPJUnfi"
of 1023. Mrs. Dickinson was a life
long member of the Methollst
church.

Survivors lncludo two living
ions. MFrB;DIcklnson. Stanton.--

three daughters,Mrs. B. I. Hoyle,
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Ralph Beale,
Colorado City, and Mrs. J. I. Bale,
Stanton. Mrs. N. F. Noble, Cor-dll- l,

Okla., a sister,and Phil Owen,
Arkansas,a brother, were here for
rites. Eberley Funeral home at
Big Spring was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Atlantic Convoys
ReachingRussia
By The Associated Press

While the announced score of
neutral and United Nations ship
sinkings in Western Atlantio wa-
ters received anothernotch yester
day a navy spokesman asserted
tnai norm Aiianua convoys, al-
though bearing the brunt of Ger
man air and sea attacks, were
reachingRussia,

"If we get 60 per cent of our
shipment through," said Captain
Leland P.Lovette, navy public
relations "director, '"we consider
the game worth the candle, but the
averageof our losseshasbeen very

The latest announcedsinking
an American inercnanunan de
stroyed last montn oil bouw
America with one life lost-bro- ught

to 483 the Associated Press
tabulation of neutral and allied
losses in the Western Atlantio
since PearlHarbor.

INAUGURATED
GEORGETOWN, Oct . UP

Dr. J. N. R. Score was Inaugurat-
ed today as tenth president of
Southwesternuniversity here.Four
Methodist bishops, state officials
and representativesfrom a hun
dred colisges and ualvsrsltleswere
specialguests.

W.iK' DlcRlraenTMarbirFallar

urg-
ed

suite

much less."

Revolt Rises
In Subjected
Scandanavia

German Grip Said To
Bo Weakening In
NorthernArea

By The Associated Press
LONDON; Oct. 6. A ris

ing tide of revolt by once-fre-e

men of Scandinavia against
nazl overlordshlp was report-
ed today in news dispatches
and broadcaststelling of a
state of civil emereencv in
tho i Important Norwegian
coastal district of Trondhelm
and of Denmark's struggleto
escape total engulfment in
the relch.

These reports and recent hints
of peace feelers by Finland plus
German dissatisfaction with the
political course of Sweden project-
ed a broad picture of a weakening
German, grip In tho north.

At least part of tho rising oppo-
sition stemmed apparently from a
scheme underwhich Hitler was re-
ported planning to proclaim a
"greater Gormany" that would in-
clude Holland, Denmark and Nor-
way.

The Free Danish council In Lon
don declared that Denmarkalready
had received and rejected a de
mand for "voluntary Incorporation'
into a. dioq nr mnrtAi rnfa m m

I showpiece for Hitler's new order.
me council, representinga Dan-

ish group functioning independent-
ly of the Copenhagen government
said the Germans had threatened
that unless Denmark came into
the bloc, the country would be
taken-ove- r and-run-- the Gestapor

Hwecusn dispatchesrecalled that
Hitler declared In his latest speech
that no Bourgeois state would sur-
vive the war.

The latest,outbreaksin Norway
centered apparently In the Ttond-hel-m

areay-20- miles bolow the Aro-ti- o
circle, where a 'state of civil

emergency was decreed.
The emergency was proclaimed,

Berlin broadcastssaid, because of
recent sabotage attempts "which
If they had succeeded would have
endangered Norwaya supply sys-
tem."

The Berlin radio broadcast a
BNB dispatchfrom. Oslo .watch
quoted Josef-- Terbovenf-Germ-an

commissar for Norway, as saying
the order was "nothing but Justi-
fied German reaction to criminal
acts committed by Norwegian rad-
icals." .

Communications
Recruits Sought

Capt Kenneth B. Cherouse and
Tech. Sgt- F. Robloff were here
Tuesday to interview any pros
pective recruits for army communi
cations service..

ThereIs a mosturgent need, they
reported, for' men with radio ex-
perience of any type, for those with
electrical knowledge and with ex-
perience in telephone and tele-
graph.

The two were to be at the of-
fice of Recruiting Sgt Edwin Tur-
ner in the postofflce casementthe
remainderof Tuesday and all who
can qualify were askedto contact
them.

Army-recruIt- s announced for.
Monday by Sgt Turner included
JamesC, Dunlop, Big Spring, and
JeffersonD. Ingllsh, Forsan.

lJSegmiC
slaying: Of Girl

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J, Oct
6. A powerful negro theater por-
ter was arraigned todayon a mur-
der charge in the brutal killing
of pretty Marian Oliver during a
movie show at theold operahouse.

The nude, battered body of the
factory worker was

found yesterdaybehind the thea-
ter and Middlesex county Prose-
cutor John A. Lynch said today
Swan, 28, six-fo- ot four-inc-h porter
and a bridegroom of a month, had
confessed he killed the girl in the
women's lounge after she bitterly
fought his attempt to rape her.

Will ThereBe A Shortage

Committee
--WASHDiGTONrOct- fl. (JPh-Bri-g,

Gen. Walter B. Pryon told
a senatesubcommittee today the
army had plenty of oil for its war
needs In 1913, but there might be
a petroleumshortageon the west
coast if the war lasted "too long."

As the first witnessbeforea sub-
committee on mineral resources,
General Pryon, liaison officer be
tween the army and the petroleum
coordinator, said the army's use
of oil productswas considerably
higher this year than last

"The army does not anticipate
any difficulties la meeting1848 re-
quirements,"be said,but he added
that "the demands will draw rath-
er heavily on reserves," with the
consumption already exceeding
stew preduU.

Chairaua Olfabosier .(D-Wy-e.)

& " i ""V .. "
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Herald
Allies PressAttack In
Southwest Pacific Area
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--UrGraverlirATistraliatnsVarmembers ofan American bomber crow who lost their lives In bat-tling the JapaneseIn tho Southwest Faclflo area aro burled lacemeteryreservedfor Americans at Townsvlllo," Australia.

BattleshipSiftking
Claim Is Ignored

Italians Declare
Ship OfLMiss.
ClassSunk

LONDON, Oct 6. OB The sink-

ing ofV United States battleship
of-t- ho class
in the Atlantio off Freetown, West
Africa, wasreportedby the Italian
high command in a special com-
munique today.

There was no confirmation
from any othor souroo for thlsf
claim nor any Indication that
tho United Stateswarshipswere
operating In that area.
The communique said theItalian

submarine Barbarlgo scored four
torpedo hits on the battleship at
2:84 a, m, Rome time, today (8:31
p. m, E. W. T., Monday).

Tho communique, broadcastby
the Rome radio, credited the sink-
ing to the Italian submarine Bar-
barlgo, an ocean-goin-g type which
previously had been reported by
the Italians to havssunk a United
States battleship of the Maryland
classnear Brazil last May 22.

This claim, more than four
--monihsJater.jtlUJiaana-ooniifc:
matlon.

(The navy departmentin Wash-
ington said it bad no comment to
make on the claim),

The,MlastsslppLls ithe oldestof
rthreetattteihtpi groupea"bythe
United States as the New Mexico
class. They are the Idaho and
New Mexico, each33,400 tons, and
the 33,000-to- n Mississippi, which
was completed Dec. IS, 1017.

Each of thesebattleshipsmounU
12 14-In- and 13 five-inc- h guns
as her chief weapons and each
carries threeplanes and two cata
pults from which to launch them.

ASSAULT CHARGES
Charges of aggravated assault

were filed yesterdayagainst Har
rison uesker in the county court.
Mesker was chargedwith having
committedassaultwith a chair on
BUI Tucker.

Opens Oil
xplainedthatthesubcommlttee.

was endeavoring to ascertain
"whether or not the country is to
face an oil shortagein the midst
of a great crisis, as it has a steel
and rubbershortage.? He said the
hearing was not an Investigation.

"We can bring In new supplies
of oil by encouragingthe wildcat-
ter," said, "by drawing
on reserves,or by developing oil
lands owned and controlled by the
oil companies but not listed among
the known reserves,"

Charles F. Roeserof Fort Worth,
Texas, a member of thepetroleum
Industry war council, advocated a
a rise la the prtee of crude oil
"both to provide funds now ta
carry on more exploration we-r-

sad to ftmfeb the reward taeea--
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Eight PagesToday

LakeYields
Body Of Man

An unidentified man, wearing a
Gerald Mora contractor. Houston,
badge No. 2837, was found dead
yesterdayat the T & P (One Mile)
lake by railroad men who saw the'
body caughton a fence' in the lake
west of the railroad yards.

justice or tho Peace Walter
Grlce stated that the body bad
evidently been In the water for
thrco of four weeks and return-
ed tho verdict that death was
from unknown causes.
The man was dressed in a suit

of overalls and Jumper and wore
work shoes. He weighed approxi
mately 160 pounds and was five
feet nine Inches tall, ,

One eye waa apparentlybruised,
Grlce said, Nalley Funeral home
had chargeof tbebody.

Officers theorized that theman
either had fallen off a moving
freight train and had been knock- -
ed-- unconiclous-and-rolled-ln-tn .

tno water, or naa met with foul
play. Owing to the state of de-
composition, It was difficult to
determineit there were signs of
vJoIoejjbut-itprecurtQrjceiaml-- r:

tion-tnfllcatea-not;

A card found on the body of the
man carried the name of H. A.
Josle, Houston, but authoritiessaid
there was nothing to indicate
whether this was the man'sname,

CorporateCourt
Has Busy Morning

JudgeTracy Smith tried 23 cases
In corporation court Monday
morning. A total of 1300 In fines
was collected from 18 charges of
drunkenness, two for gamelng, and
two for vagrancy. Two' easel
charging affray were transferred
to the county.

Hearing
tlve for continued future efforts'."

The widening spread of the
United States war fronts, Roeser
said, was sharply increasing the
demand for petroleum products.
He estimatedthe present produc-
tion at 3,880,000 barrels of crude
daily, with 112,000 additional bar-
rels! daily taken from storage.

The demand for 1,0,000,000 bar-
rels a year, he said, "is no where
near being replaced by new dis-
coveries,"

Advocating more extensive wild-
cat or exploratory, drilling. Roes-
er said this was aeeessary"if the
oil industry Is not seoci to be ed

with a real shortage ef
crude oil product!." wfctefc wmW
"cossUtarte a tfcveat to Hi
try."

c
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AussiesScore
FurtherGain ,

In New Guinea
Marines Hold Firm
On GuadalcanalIsland
Convoy Flushed

SIDNEY, Australia, (WedMv
aay), Oct T. to-Aoetr-allaa

troopshave scaled the last steep
Krades leading to the gap
through tho rugged Owes feten--

y in soutnornNew Qulae andthere still la no sign of Japan-
ese forces retreating towardtheir baas at Buna, on the is-
land'snortheastcoast, dispatches
from tho battlefront said to-
day.

By The Associated Press
U.S. Marines, clashingfre-

quently with Japanesefat
trols, were reported holding
solidly on Guadalcanal in the
Solomon islands today, while;- -'

on the New Guinea front
Australian Jungle troops
nearerthesummit of thetow
ering Owen Stanley moun--

tains after advancesof three;
to six miles.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a head
ijuarters-aaid-the-Austra-

bad driven pastKagl
the last village below the ml,
high gap in the range,and press
ed on still without contacting thai
retreating Japanese.

Perhaps of tremeUdous sig-
nificance to the whole New
Guinea campaign, Gea. MacAr-th- ur

reported that a Japatteee
convoy had bean spottedand at-
tacked as It headed north from
Buna, on tho New Guinea eact
coast
The enemy,eosjyoy,which inelud-- t

ti, two .destroyersand ab!g teas
port,'app"arenUyslipped1into Bun4
under cover of darkness, and itwas ont immediately clear wheth
er it was withdrawing troops fronv
New Guinea when discovered or
landing reinforcements.

Observers pointed out that the
entire future of ooerations in tha
New' Guinea rone may hinge on.
the answer to the Question at
whether the Japanese were de-
barking or landing fresh troops,
and it was recalled that the ene-
my withdrew from Milne Bay, in
southeastNew Guinea, when ha
realized the odds wereagainsthim.

In any event Japaneseground
forces wero retreating in a great
hurry in the Owen Stanleymoun-
tain jungles, with aUIed troops
continuing their advance for the
eighth consecutive day.

At tho sametime, Washington
quartersdeclaredthat new allied
successesIn the battle of the Pa-
cific showed that Japanesefoot-
holds In New Guinea, tho Solo-
mons and (ho Aleutians wero be-
coming death traps for tho ene-
my's troops, planesand ships.
On the three strategic fronts,

American and allied air forces
within the last week shot down 32
Japaneseplanesyblew up- - a-- supply
ship, blasted a destroyer out of
commission', hit two cargo ships,
strafedbarges, and inflicted haveo
on enemy camps, ground forces
andJnstsJlatlons -- .

VWnavycmmunlque sald-TW- I."

dive bombers and torpedo planes
attackedfour Japanesedestroyers,
as they sought to cover a small
landing In the Solomons, and left
one of the warships '"dead In the
water."

Big U.S. flying fortress plaaes
pounded airdromes andother In-

stallations at New Britain and1
then fought their way bom
throughJapaneseZero fighters for
CO minute. Oae American pllet
brought in his sMtnuy damaged
fortress after a catna
with six JapaneseZeros.

TexasSlashes
SpeedRates

WASHINOTON, Oct fl, UrV--Th

Texas highway commission has
passed an order directing the mo-
tor speed limit be reduced from 0
to 30 miles an hour; the orderbaa,
been passedon to Gov, Coke Stow
enssn, and thegovernor will lain
a proclamationmaking the order
publlo when he sees fit, Robert
Lee Bobbltt member of the eom-mlsslo-n,

saidyesterday.
Bobbltt, president of the West-

ern Association of State Htghway
Officials, ooaferred with BuMrer
Director William Jeffen and la-

ter exprsd oonfWeaoe there
would he an ample gasolUM and
thres available for all esMatial
awUmaMla traitM in the west.
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First Day On A New
Job Requires Art Of
Looking Very Busy
J,y JENNIK !WIBSER

To graduateiron a weekly to a
dally Is no ordinary experience-especi-ally

for a country gal who's
Used to calling by their first names
everybody she meets on the street.

4So unless your physical tamtna,
patience and courage are a lltllo
abovo tha average, don't cast long-

ing glances at the newspaper of--,

flees In every town and hamlet an
Air Force husbahd may be sent.

To begin with, practically every-

one In tho office, Including the
bookkeeper, the society editor, the
ad men ana Hie eauor nimseu, as-

sumes that, fraying been In town a

Calendar Of

Weeks Events
WEDNESDAY

P-- A. COUNCIL will meet at 4:30
o'clock at the hlch school..

S1RST METHODIST Phllathea
class will meet at 10:30 o'clock
at the church.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

COLLEGE.,HEIGHTS P-- A. Will

meet at 3:30 o'clock at the
. school. Executlyo committee

meeting will be at 3:18 o'clock.
THURSDAY

BOOK REVIEW of Shine-Philip- s'

book,will be held at 8:30 o'clock
at the city auditorium by Eve-

lyn Oppenhelmer.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at ? o'clock at tho.W. O. W. hall.
VFW AUXILIARY and Post will

meetat 8 o'clock at the hall, 9th
and Goliad.

WEST WARD will meetat
3:30 o'clock at tho school.

ADVISORY BOARD of Nursery
.School wllLmeet .atB. tfclock. at
the Settles hotel .mezzanine.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN, CIRCLE will meetat

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF Association will

meetatA o'clock at the country
club for tea.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 8 o'clock with Ima Dea--

410 Aylford.

at 2:80 o'clock with Mrs. Royce I

Brldwell, 1003 Goliad.
SATURDAY

jCOUNTRY CLUB will have a
dance, for members at 8:30
o'clock.

HOWARD. COUNTY-H-D Council
will meet at 3 o'clock at tha
county agent's office.

JUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meetat 10 o'clock with Mrs. Pat
Xenney, 1003' Wood.

ReceivesPromotion '

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott re-

ceived word yesterday tha', their
con, Sgi. BUI Talbott, has been
promoted to the rank of staff ser-
geant Staff Set. Talbott is1 sta-
tioned at Gila Bend, Ariz.'

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. JoTTGl Carter, Jr.,

announce the birth of '.'a 'son, 'Joe'
HL Tuesday morning at'6 o'clock
In Malone-Hoga-n CUnlcVHospltal.

The baby weighed 8'. pounds, and
'2 ounces.,Both .mother and child
lira doing nicely. , '

iPuII the trigger on.
Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation brings, on discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating,
dizzy spells, gas, coated tongue, and bad
breath,yourstomach is probably "crying
the blues" because your bowels don't
'move. It calls for Laxative-Senn-a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with SvrUn Peosin for oerfeet ease
to your stomach in taking. JForJyeanv.

rmanyiacuCT-nav-e given s

in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sure your laxativecon-
tains SyrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with

-- Sytup&psinrSttiQwrjrojldtriuUyZthe;
--buauvcacwiawa&ca up lazy ncrvcaonu
muscles in your intestines to bring

relief from constipation. And the'
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, as directed on
label or as your doctoradvises,and.feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr. Caldwell's.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Canter Baa Angelu Highway
and Park Road
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week, you know at least three
fourths of tha peopla downtown,
the telephone numbers of all city
and county officials, the hospitals
and various club presidents.

Reluctant to ask questions when
one quick glance will convince you
that the only place any busierthan
this particular office is .the draft
board a few hours" after' a new call
hasbeen Issued,you grope around
meekly looking for something to
do, wondering at tha samo tlma If
the gestureconstitutesan Infringe-
ment uoon the rights or responsi
bilities of any fellow reporter.

Although everyone Is frantical-
ly busy, It's not an easy matter to
ascertainexactly what they're do-

ing, why or who for. However,
since everybody gets done and, ap-

parently,no one goes berserk, why
worry? Maybe the editor does all
the worrying at night when no-

body's around to' spy and let out
the secretof his good disposition.

There's something of an art In
looking and acting like a perma-
nent fixture when you only spotted
the office and applied for a Job
five, short, days ago.It aneven
mora trying experience to dash
about the office in the movle-llk- o

version of a reporter meeting a
deadline when the only three tips
you're given to work on Include
the possibility of the whalsename
club giving a dance, If Mr. Soand
so went out of town as scheduled
and who visited who over the
weekend.

Three hours oh a telephone,
which apparently Is not connected
with any of the outside lines from
the number or answers received,
an rewarded with four meagre
blta of news, which, when put Into
print closely resemble' a censored
report from the Aleutian Islands.

As it stands the . sum total of
our first day"! experience: .com
plete mastery (well, almost any
way) of the telephone and buzzer
system.

Officers Are Named
At PollyannaClass
Social Monday

Mr8. Clyde Angel Waa of Laredo:
:

members of the First Baptist Pol-
lyanna class Monday evening at. a
business and social meetingat her
home, 709 W. 18th street.

The following officers of the
class were d: Mrs. Jack
Smith, president: Airs, unie An
derson,-- secretary; Mrs. Otis John-
son, first vice president; Mrs. I
J. Brown, second vice president;
Mrs. Bill Whlsenhunt, first group
captain, and Mrs. Blllle Smith, as-

sistant; Mrs. C. K. Shelton, aecond
group captain, and Mrs. Boh Mc--
Ewen, assistant.

A membership and attendance
contest between ithe.Uwo groups
was planned.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Leonard.Skyles, Mrs. E. T.
Spain, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. McEwen,
Mrs. ' Whlsenhunt and Mrs. Alden

' '- -Thomas.

First Baptises
Hear ReportOn
Dallas1Meet

Mrs. C. T. Clay brought the- de
votional and also gave a brief re
port on the state executive meet-
ing of the Women's Missionary
Union In Dallas at a business ses-
sion of the First Baptist W. M. U.
Monday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander presided
aver the business meeting and re-
ports of standing committees and
circle chairmen were'given.

Attending were Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. R, V. Hart, Mrs.
George Williams, Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs. W.-B-.

Buchanan, Mrs. W. R. Crelgh--
torn MrejrBogrRQganrrMrs.,,'Irvlnt
Daniel, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
Alden Thomas, and Mrs, C. A.
Amos.

DiscussedBy JPesley:.
Women In Session

"Youth In the Church" was the
yearbook program subject of the
meeting Monday afternoon of the.
Wesley Memorial Metho'dist
W.S.C S. at the church.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was pro-
gramleaderandMrs. J.
gave the devotional. Otherson the
programwere Mrs. T L. Lovelace,
Mrs, W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. B.
King, Mrs, Cecil .Nabors and Mrs,
E. R Cawthron.

The society will meet at the
church next Monday afternoon
changing the time from 3:30 to
2:30 o'clock.

Othertr In attendancewere Mrs.
H. D, Drake, Mrs, J. I, Low, Mrs.
J, T, Morgan and Mrs, H J.
Whlttlngton.
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exvs&
Now more than erer,furniture, floors, snd
woodwork need genuine ar protec-
tion! This iamous polish guards precious
wood surfacesagainst drynessaad H

tbe fialib, as it cleaas snd
beautifies.So remember so otherpolish
i "just tike" Insist oagmint

Liquid Polish. Two cxwtcoiat
sizes 49c & 23c

rlait sit trt, 16-t- z. ItuU, 4)t.
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Begins
New Study On
United Missions

New study. "Missionary Mes
sage of the Bible" was begun by
members of tho First Christian
Council at the church Monday af
ternoon when tha group heard a
program if mission work In foreign
countries.

A simulated broadcast, "United
Missions Society Broadcast," was
held and countries "heard from"
were Jamaica,PuertoRico, Mexico,
China, Philippine work in Los An
geles, India, Africa, Argentina,
Paraguay.

Giving parts on tho broadcast
were Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. W. B.
Martin, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs, Lloyd Brooks.

Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon had the
devotion and Mrs. Brooks and Mrs.
F. C. Robinson gave the 'prayers.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. H.
R. Vorhles, Mrs. a M. Shaw, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. Harry Lees.,

Illinois Guests
Are Entertained

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. JamesC
Pickle of Jollet, III., who left Tues-
day morning on their return homo
after a visit here,Mr. andMrs. Ce
cil McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
RandallPickle were hostsai an In-

formal dance at the Settles hotel.
The punch bowl, encircled with

gold chrysanthemums, centered
tho refreshment.tablo.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Staples, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn
Nugent, Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Ma- -
theney. Mr. and Mrs. .Lloyd Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin,. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Velvln

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Badwlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs.
BoydTIcDanlel,"Mr, arid"Mfs.'Larw
son Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. HacK
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Satter-whlt- e,

Mr. and Mrs. It H. McGlb-bon- s,

Mr, and Mrs, J. T. Lamber-so-n

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Neel,
Mr.-an- Mrs. Ward Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeofge TUUnghast, Mrs. Joe
Pickle. Jack Smith and Mrs.

Kathryn Mae Tatum
EntertainedOn
Her Birthday

Mrs. A, G. Tatum entertainedat
her home Monday afternoon at a
party honoring her 'daughter,
Kathryn Mae, on her-fourt- birth-
day.

Group games were played, after
which the gifts 'were opened.
Favorswere balloons and suckers.

Refreshmentsvwere served to
Jerry Foresyth,'Bobby. Ruth Hull,
Donnle Anderson, , Jeanetta' Lee,
Sheppard. Jean Nance, Rodney
Mae Lamb, Betty Ann Kennedy,
Charles Cunningham, Glands
Joyce Wilson, Patricia --Ann Shep-
pard, Beverly Jean Wilson, Patsy
Ruth Cawthron, Cecil Drake, Rich-
ard Nance.i Mary Cawthron Vada
Ruth Tatum, Billy Gus, Tatum,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs., Donald
Anderson, Mrs. D. J. Sheppardand
Mrs. Earl Wilson.

Donnie Bryant Given.
Party On Birthday

Donnle Bryant was honoree at
a party Monday afternoon given
by his mother, Mrs. Orvllle Bryant,
811 Lancaster,on bis third birth-
day anniversary.

Flags and balloons were given as
favors, and red, white and blue
color scheme waa carried' out in
decorations and refreshments.

Ice cream, cake and punchwere
served to Karla Jo Kesterson, Sha-
ron Crelghton, Elaine Beene, An-

nette Boykln, Don and Billy Gar
rett, Dwaln Parker, AndraLou
Sledge, Freddie White and Nancy
Bryant. . .., -

PioneerBridge Club t
Meets In ForsanHome

EQRSAN5 3HpEE?MrJ.
J. D. Leonard entertained the
Pioneerclub in herhome recently
and high scores'were won by Mrs.
Paul Johnson and Mrs. Mark
Nasworthy.

Consolation prize went to .Mrs
Jeff Green. Refreshmentswere
served and others present were
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Burl Mc--
Nallen, Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. C. M, Adams,'Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, and Aqullla West.

College HeightsTo
Have P--T. A. Meet

The College Heights P-T-A. will
meet Wednesday afternoonat 3:30
o'clock, preceded by a room moth
ers' meeting at 3 and an executive
committee meeting at' 3:10.

A social will be
held after the close of the regular
meeting.

Mothers or teachers who-hav- e

old clothes for the rummage sale
Saturdayare askedto bring them
to tbe meeting or get them to the
committee before Baturday.(

Couple'Marry Hero
In Baptist Parsonage

Mary Wesson and BsL Marllh
E. Tate were married at 8:30
o'clock Saturdaynight at the First
Baptist parsonage by the pastor,
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

Tha couple will be at home in
Midland where' Sgt Tate is sta-
tioned.

X. Y. Z. Club To
Meet Thursday

X.YJE. club will Bt at 7:30
o'clock T)utf4y night, at tke jkt-tle- a

hotel with Mrs. Lee Harris
and Mrs, CbarUs Glrdasr as host--

WASTE
And feoasewivMmm help lit saving

WHAT
i. Sava all your wasteeooklng

. Strain into a wide-mouUi-

s. Keep in cool, dark "place
. Takeit to your meatdealer.

fata.
container..

until you liavo at least a pound.
Ho will pay you to a pound,

for strainedfata, 2o ft pound for unstrained.

W. S. C S. Hn
Meeting Monday
At 12 o'Clock

Bowls of bright Mexican golden-glo- w

and 'zinnias and platters of
fruit carried out the Fiesta theme
when members of the First Metho-
dist Woman's Society of Christian
Service wero entertained at .noon
Monday with a Spanish luncheon
to begin 'a now study.

The now study deals with pro-
moting the Good Neighbor policy
through the foundation of Chris-
tianity. Mrs. H. G. Koaton, lead-
er, gave the introduction, discuss-
ing "On This Foundation," writ-
ten by Rycroft, author; traveller j
andaviator of the first World War.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan discussed
"Geography of Latin America,"
and.human Interest stories were
related by Mrs . Edmond Flnck,
Mrs. Keaton and Mrs. Charles
Morris.

The devotional "Sewing the
Seed In Latin Attierlca" was con-
ducted by Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
H. 'N. Robinson and Mrs. H. B.
Matthews.

Mrs. Morris, pianist, played "In
Christ ThereIs No East or West."
Tho benediction was recited in
unison.

Placeswere marked for those on
the program and for Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. W. B.

E. Shlve. Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. N. W. y,

Mrs. J. C. Waits, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Pat Harri-
son, Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs.
M. L. Richards, Mrs. Garner

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Joke Bishop, Mrs. T. G. Adams,
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. W. H. Wood,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. C. C. Talbott, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. W. C. Herrln, Mrs.
Enmon Lovclady, Mrs. W. D.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges;
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. Clyde

Smith, Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms. Mrs.
W. --A. Laswell, Mrs. H. M. ;Roweu
Airs. a. j. wain, airs, .itooert .tun,
Mrs. D..A. Watklns, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs, Albert Smith, 'Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. H. Lewis
Brown,. Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. J, B.
Plckla and Mrs. W-- R. Phillips.

Johnny Ray Dlllard will return
today from Albuquerque, N. M.,
where he has been for several
days.

Mrs. BL K. House Is In Abilene
whereshe was called by the Illness
of her mother, Mrs. L. W. Hollls,
Sr.

Fred Mitchell la In Lubbock to-
day for Induction into the U. S.
alrforce as an aviation cadet. He
waa accompanied by Marvin
House, Jr., also an aviation cadet.

Mrs. Jade Y. Smith returned
Monday from Shreveport, La.,

visit with, her sister.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Reaves, and

daughter, Patsy Ann, have.been
visiting in Shreveport, La., with

and Mrs.. Milton Reaves. They re-

turned Home Tuesday,.
Annie and Millie Kloesel of Wei

mar-ar- e visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kloesel.

Mr. and 3Irs. Cy Cernosek of
Colorado City wero guestsSundayr
oi air. ana Airs, mevo .iuoesel.

Mrs. Hlrby Cook was a weekend
guestof her aunt, Mrs. S. EL Vest,
in Abilene,

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Gilbert, re
cently of Pyote, have returned to
Big Spring, their former home, to
establish residence.

West Ward P--T. A. To
Meet Hero Thursday -

Reminder to West Ward Parent--
Teacher Association members of
meeting'Thursday at 3:30 o'clock
was Issued today by Mrs, Robert
Hill, president.The executive com-
mittee will meetat S o'clock for a
half hours session.

UOMK
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great to g lata fha maMftg t

NewStudyBeginsWith
SpanishLuncheonAt
Methodist Church

I3raddy.3frame-CordlllIiIr,.-- CJ

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS
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TO DO:

VVss Laneous

.Slotes
By MAKY WHAIJEY

Everybody you talk with these
days has a problem. That seems to
be tho only thing left that every-
body has in common with every
one else.

Llko the old fairy tale,, you fed
quite comfo-
rtable with
your troubles
after hearing
some other
people's.., Tho slSs'liswtslH
their" hare.
Whether to
get married
or stay single,
whetherto fol-
low their hus-
bands or stay
at homo or whero they can get a
Job to fill in the time known as
"forTHe auratlon.'V

The men have their problems
too. Should they Join now or wait
to be drafted into the army.
Should they marry the home town
gal or wait until after the war.
Should they store their car and
sell their business.

Parents worry about their sons
and their daughters,aboutwhat is
in store for themwhenthlawar-l-a.
over, and about what life will be
like when reconstructionbegins.

Look around and you Hear Just
about thesame amount.of laugh-
ter, Justabout the same amountof
foolish human-- talk of plans and
ambitions. Very few faces show
the strain of these problems and
It's only when you know people
very well that you hearsome of the
thoughts that range inside their
heads.

It makesyou wonderwhat holds
them together after the war has
marred their lives. It must be be-
cause .they have only a human's
capacity for, belief and understand-
ing. Wan passes" human under-
standing, and.leaves .only, a blank
of despairIn your mind. '

Soldiers To Be
Given.OpenHouse
ThursdayNight

The Woman's Council of the
First Christian church will furnish
coffee and doughnuts Thursday
evening from 7 to 10:30 o'clock at
openhousefor all soldiers and the
young people of the church. The
weekly event is held In the recrea-
tion room in the basementof the
church.

WARNING! BEWARE OP

BOWELWORMS
RoundwormsInside you or your child cia
causareal troubl. And you marDot know
what la wrong:. Warning signsare I "clelqr"
appetite, nenrousness,uneasy stomach,
itching; parts. Ct Jarna'aYcrmlfaza right
awayl JAYNE'S ta America's leading-- pro-
prietary worm medicine : usedby millions.
Acts gently yet axpala roundworms.
Ba sure you get JAYNES VERMIFUGEI

, B?m? ntJm'JJ

' SKIRTS .

BLOUSES
Sport clothes to mix and
match Skirts, in plaid,
plain, wool or strutter
:loth Blouses that go
perfect with them.

MARGOS
01 E. Third Phone488

OWNED PHONE

SAVE FOR VICTORY JUST ROlL IT ON

USE KEM-TON- E

It's somethingnew la paint. A different kind of washable wait
finish, no paint brush or spray gun required for application. '

Actually exceeds washabUUy requirementsof V. S. Government
specifications for resut XteuMoa paints. .Dries in one hour
(cover with one coat).

Recommended to paint Wallpaper Fainted Walls Wall Board
Piaster Brick Cement Wlidowshadeaand what ,have you.

Visit our storeand see aetaal demonstration oftfeis Amsrinr
Astonishing Marvelous, new type washable waU finish. Tfte
meet economical way to deeeratea room yet discovered.

BEE X BKJTOKK YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
3UXUNN1X8

Nd Of Ltcftrs
Voiced At Girl
Scout Council

A need for more qualified girl
scouts leaderswas expressed at a
meetingof the Girl Scout Council
Monday night at the city hall. Mr.
B. J, McDanlel, chairman, who
presided, spoke on the good attend-
ance in all the troops.

Interest Is.high among the girls,
Mrs. McDanlel reported, but more
leader are needed to fill posts Va-

cated by women moving away or
filling other jobs.

Financial condition of the scouts
Is sound, it was pointed out. Dis-
cussion for tha need of assistance
by qualified experts in such fields
as blrdlore, and other studies un-
dertakenby scouts for badge work
was held.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Danlel, Mrs. 'Enmon Lovelady, H.
B. Reagan, Lawrence Robinson,
M. ICvHouse.

East4th St. Women
Finish Quilt For
Buckner Home

After a devotional service con-
ducted at the meeting Monday
afternoon of the East '4th Street
Baptist W. M. S., members quilted
anotherquilt for BucknerOrphan's,
home, making three, to be sent In
the box this month.- -

Next Monday's meetingwill be at
3 o'clock with Bible study led by
Mrs. S, H. Morrison.

Those attendingwere Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs.'W. D. Thompson, Mrs.
R. J.Barton, Mrs. J. M. Lytic, Mrs.
Ode Chapman, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. H. I Nunn and Mrs. W. E.
Bates

uocteit
The Big

PageTwo

Halloic6,cn ThemeIs
UsedAt Kill Kara ,
Klub Party Hero

Halloween theme waa used in
tho tallies and' appointmentsas
Mrs. Elvis McCrary entertainedfor
the Kill Kars. Klub.Jn Jier home
Monday night.

Mrs. Ollle Anderson won high
scoro and Mrs. Watson Hammond
blngoed. Mrs. Roy Lasslter Was

named as next hostess
Others playing were Mrs. Carl

Madison, Mrs. Jonnny Ray Dll-
lard, Mrs. Lasslter,Mrs. Roy Tld-wel- l,

Mi. Bob Satterwhlte, and a
guest, Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton.

Auxiliary Hears
Discussion On
District Meeting

District conference which meets
here October 13. was the discussion
topic when tho PresbyterianAux-
iliary met Monday afternoon nt
the church for a business session.

Members, present were Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs".

T. S. Currlo, Mrs. W. O. Wilson
Jr., Mrs . L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Julia Beacham, Mrs. S. L. Baker,
Mrs R. T. Plner, Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric-k,

Mrs. A. A. Porter,'Mrs. O. D,
Leo and Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

jgs??jyyVj

SURE OF
BE SURE OF

ZTW

.yj
Thrifty who
demands bathroom
tissue that's
always ask for GAUZE.

P

WW

Tuesday, October 6, 1942

Sub.Deb Has .W

In
Talbott Home

Pledges, provided the program
for the Bub Deb club when mem-
bers met at the home of Ann Tal-
bott Monday night.

Sub Deb songs were sung
tho group and pledges on the pro-
gram,wereBarbaraMcEwen, Doris
JeanGlenn, JoanRice, Louise Ann
Bennett, Merllne Merwln, and
JoannaTerry.

were served and
others present were MIna Mae
Taylor, Jerrle Hodges, 'Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Ann Talbott, Camilla
Inkman. Jeanette Marchbanks,
Marljo Thurman,and tha sponsor,'
Mrs. Don Scale.
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Put Vlcks
ol ud each It

nostril It (1) shrinks,
swollen membranes,
(2) soothesIrritation,
(3) helps dear cold-clogg-ea

nose. Follow VICKS
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BATHROOM TISSUE THAT'S
MADE OF "FLUFF? T'S...

NORTHERN TISSUE
AN ACTUAL SURVEY, 9 of 10 womengavo

similar statemenli.thtatissuemadeof'FLUFF"
would besofter, safer,muchmore absorbentand
comfortable.So, think otyour family's ssfety, and
alwaysget Northern Tissue. It's the tissue that's
entirely;;.!

MADE OF "FLUFF

WHAT CONVENIENCE,
WHAT ECONOMY
These wonderfully soft,
strong towels aregrandfor
cleaningpots,pans,enamel
surfsces.etc.GetNorthern
Handy TowelstJajx
NORTHERN KAN1Y TOWELS
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(THE WAR TODAY: Stalin's

TalkTakenIn
By DEwrrr maokenzih

, Wide World War Analyst
LONDON, Oct, 0, Premier Sta-

lin! statement that Allied aid to
Russia "has so far been little ef-
fective," ai compared with the
Soviet contribution to the came of
the United Nations, Is being re-
ceived In Britain In the spirit in
which It apparently waa offered

;wwlthout. rancor and with a desire
1 to get aheadWith the Job of hang-

ing Hitler,
Indeed,' obiervera

point out that obviously there can
fee no disputewith the Soviet lead-
er's estimateInsofaraa It concerns
aid in the natureof actionby com-
bat forces. It la assumed this la
what he referred to, not to equip
ment and supplies which Britain
and America have been delivering
with such difficulty and danger
specially via that hell fire corner

the nazla establishedIn northern
.Norway.

Stalin's statement made in re--.
sponse to questions 'by Henry C.
Cassldy, Associated Press and
Wide World correspondent, at-

tracted attentonJtoroughjmtJBrlt;
", atn". ?Tar from; causing resentment

the premier's direct language la
evoking a response In Britain and
Amorlca, determinedto deliver the
.necessary aid to Russia at the
earliest possible 'moment.

Tho striking thing to my mind
ls that this triple alliance,which
In many respects represents a
strango assortment of bedfel
lows, should havo reachedapoint
of understandingwhere rebukes
can be exchanged without caus-
ing friction. Certainly the some
could not have been said not so
long ago.

1 ,Now this Is of vast Importance,
for upon the 'solidarity of the
triple alliance depends the future
of-- 7Kuroper The three govern-
ments recognise this and lessening
of the natural suspicions which at

.first existed between the commun-"is- ts

and the Anglo-Americ- an com--

To relieve COLDSjJUlsery of
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bine presumably have beendue to
mutual efforts to reach an under-
standing.

There Is no doubt that Stalin
will get his second front at tho
first feasible moment. Irrespec-
tive of his desire, there would bo
a second front because of Anglo-Americ- an

determination to es-

tablish one. To any trained ob
servedIt Is wholly clear that this
country Is a perfect bechlvo of
preparation by both British and
Americanforcesfor offensive op-

erations.
As 'I've already reported,Britain

Is being swept by the hunch that
preparations are teaching the
stage which will permit an offen
sive or offensives at almost any
time. X find this feeling growing
stronger dally though officialdom
Is sitting tight and not talking ex-

cept 'to reaffirm that medicine Is
being prepared for the Nazis all
highest and1 will be administered
by force as soon as possible.

The British public, like the
American; lives for the day when
a major offensive can be under-
taken. Hoyrever, the man. In the
street, who not so long ago was
loud In domands that a second
front' be opened Immediately how
haa reached tho conclusion after
all It must be for' the high com-
mand to say when and whero of-

fensivesshall be undertaken.
To the average person the term

"sccond;front!Lseems to meanonly
ono thing invasion, of the conti-
nent through France:

Apparently that Is what Mos
cow has In mind, too.

However, I believe tho Anglo-Americ- an

command places' a
wider Interpretation on tho
phrase and a good many mil-
itary experts hold there are sev-
eral theaters which would pro-Vi-de

very nsofnl "second fronts."
"What Stalin wants,of course, Is

an action that will draw a great
number of German troops away
from the easternfront In the quick-
est possible time and thus relieve
the terrific pressureon his armies.
Probably the only operationwhich
would achieve this would be an In-

vasion through France.
There Is no other zone which

woud. force Hitler--to withdraw
many divisions or great air
strength from the. siege'of Stal-
ingrad. Not even the threat to
his army of Invasion In Egypt a
vital part of his drive against the
Caucasusand the middle east
would nchlevo this purpose.
'It Js equally true that some day

Uncle Sam and John Bull likely
will have to put a great army
ashore In France.

However, of one thing wo can be
very certain the Anglo-Americ- an

command never will undertake
that most difficult operation In
all history of war until It feels rea-
sonably certain of success. That
doesn't mean'they aren't prepared)
to take chances, for they are, but
the stakesare too great to gamble
madly.

The reoentDieppe raid ought to-
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' Enlistedmen In tho U. 8. Navy
andNaval Reservehavetho oppor-
tunity to learnmoro thanfifty dif-
ferent trades andvocations. This
schooling, worth hundreds of dol-
lars, is frco, and thosailors nro
laid tholr regularNavypay,whilo
earning.

Ono of tho most populartrades
chosen bytho bluejacket is 'metal--
worklnp.. Pictured hero nro two
enlisted:men receiving instruction

- in acetylenewelding from aquali

--RADIO
Tuesday Afternoon

5:00 Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Koyne-Gordo- n.

S:1S Dollars for Listeners.
8:30 Lcsllo Nichols and John

Steele. ,,
5:45 Hal Mclntyre's Orch.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 CarJos,Mollna's OrcK- -
7:00 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight.
7:30 News.
7:35 Federal Ace.
8:00 Gabriel Qeatter.
8:15 Art Kassoll's Orch.
8:30 Murder Clinic.
8:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm Ramblo.
8:45 Vocal Varieties
0:00 PassingParadeof Events.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Australia Calling.
10:80 Yankee House Party
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bioie.
11:30 Artis Shaw.

show the dangers'of such an ln--
vaslon.
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Life
Informed citizens rule America. And tho newspaper gives
them the factathatmakes them citizens 4 . . and
thusmakes Democracy possible.The newspaper'sfeatures
and publlo service departmentstell Americans what they
needto know to help win the war. Through Its advertise-
ments,peopleIn all walksot life learn to buy wisely and
spendwell for Victory. Yes, the newspaper Is truly the

- Arsenal of Freedom... the guardian of our Way of life.
TheSally Herald Is proudto servethe Interestsof our read
ers In war and la peace.We shall continue to meet that
responsibility squarely... to print nothingbut the truth.
We'll give you the facts-I- news and advertising. The rest
Is p to yea. De YOUR partto preservetheAmerican Way
of life.

NationalNewspaperJVeek October1 to 8

The Daily Herald
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Intelligent

fied Navy instructor. Coursesfan
eluded at tho metalworker'sschool
are blacksmlthlng,
welding, arc welding andcutting,
copporsmlthtng, shcetmetalwork-Ing- ,

general met&lsmitbJsg and
boHermaking.

Any ambitious andpatrlons
youngmanwill begiven tho chanco
to qualify for ono of tho Navy
tradeschoolsif ho enlists for serv-
ice in Undo Sam's new.-iIw- oi
Ocean" Navy. -

PROGRAM-
11:45 Meet Tho Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

BandT
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Camp Grant In Review!
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 ShadyValley Folks

-- 3:00 "WalteiTCompton.
3:15 Baseball Roundup.
3:30 Belmont Race Track.
3:45 Man With A Band.

Wednesday Evening
4:00 SheelahCarter.
4:15 Freedom Of The Land.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip. Keyne-Gordo- n,

5:15 Dollars For Listeners
5:30 Frank CuheL .
5:40 Hal Mclntyre's Orchestra.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 .Where To Go Tonight
7:15" Laff Parade."
7:30 News. ,

7:85 True Story Theater Of The
Air.

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Kassell'sOrchestra,
8:30 PassIn Review.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 ' Sign Off.

Income payments to Individuals
in the United States-- aggregated
$61,513,000 In the first sevenmonths
of this year, 54 percent-great- er

than In 1939, according to the de-

partment of commerce.

A

Meet The Bombardiers
SketchesOf Cadeti StationedAt DSAAFAFS

. vmamiA
From that pleasant little town

of Troutvllle we have an all around
athlete.He' plays a smashinggame
of tennis, a fast game of basket-
ball, a bruising game of football,
and does quite a bit of boxing In
between. His name la Ken Young,
and after two years at the Na-
tional College In Roanoke, he kept
books for a living. (Perhaps we
had better elucidate further: he
was a bookkeeper not a "bookie.")

'
WEST VIRGINIA

We were beginning to think We
wouldn't, but we finally did. We
finally ran Into an assistantpaper-make-r.

He's Bruno Branch, a na
tive of WeHahurg, and a starbas--
Ketballer, boseballer and football'
er during his days at Wellsburar
nign senooi.incidentally, the names
or tne Brancn family fascinateus,

atnera namo la Alfonso and
mother's name Is Splendora. Bplen-do- ra

Branch. Most beautiful name
we've ever heard. There's some-
thing musical about It.

Tho other boy from this atU
halls from the town of Onego. Don
Auvll was a teachor. He's a grad-
uate of Clrclevllle high school and
anepnera state Teachers colters
where he started In football, bas-
ketball, track and boxing. Don's
favorite hobby Is readtner. and ha
looks like- - a well-rea-d guy. .

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee, Waupaca and Wau-sa- u

wo have one boy from eachof
these towns. From Milwaukee we
have Bob Breltlow, a lithographic
process artist who Is good at mu-sl-o

and bad at baseball, to use his
own words. And from Waupaca
more s a juorrut jjovoi, a Univers-
ity of Wisconsin boy. Merritt didn't
say whether be was good or bad,
ho just said he was an actor. And
M-SO- Jn..for JootbalV basketball
ana Doxing. He further volunteered
the Information that his "ole man"

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, BIANAGEMENT. CIRCU- -

IATION, ETC, REQUIRED BY
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1012, AND MARCH
3, 1033

Of theBig SprlngDallyHeraldpub--
jisnea uauy excect Saturdav at
Big Spring, Texas, for October 1,
184Z
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD sa.

Beroro me. a Notary Publlo In
and for the Stateandcounty, aforet,
said, "personally appearedR. w7
Whipkey, who, having been duly
swom according to law, deposes
and says that he Is the editor and
publisher of the Big Spring Dally
Herald and that the following Is, to
me oest 01 nis Knowledge and be-
lief, a true statementof the own-
ership, management(and If a dally
paper, the circulation), eta, of the
aforesaidpublication for the date
snown--m ine-aDo- ve caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24,
1012, as amended by the Act of
March 3, 1933, embodied In section
SS7, Postal laws and Regulations.
printed on the reverseof this form,
to Wftl

1. That the namesand addresses
of, the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managersare:

Publisher, R. W. Whipkey, Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, R. W. Whipkey, Big
Spring, Texas.

Managing Editor, Joe'D. Pickle,
Big Spring, Texas, j.
''""Business Manager, M. X. House,
Big Spring, Texas.

2. That the owner Is: (If owned
by a corporation, Its nameand ad-

dressmust be stated and also Im-
mediately thereunder, the names
and addressesof stockholders own-
ing or holdlngjjne.per.centor more
of total amount" of stock. If not
owned by a corporation,the names
and addresses of the Individual
ownersmustbe given. If owned by
a, firm, company, or otner unin
corporatedconcern, Its name and
address,as well as those of each
Individual member, must be given.)

BjgSprlngHera!d,Inapig
Spring, Texas7

Bernard nanus,Amiens, Texas.
Houston Harte, San Angelo,

Texas.
R. W. Whipkey. Big Spring,

JTaxas.
M. IC Houso, Big Spring, Texast
8. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security
holders-ownlng-- holding lper
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties aret at there are none, so
statejf

rtone.
4. That the two paragraphsnext

above, giving 'the names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, If any, contain not only
the list of stockholders and secur-
ity holders aa they appear upon
the books of the company but also,
In cases where the stockholder or
security holder appear upon the
books of the company as trus
tee or In any other fiduciary rela
tion, the name or tne person or
corporation for whom such trus-
tee Is acting, Is given: also that
the said two paragraphs,contain
statementsembracingaffiants full
knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstancesand conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon
the books 'of the companyas trus-
tees,hold stock and securitiesin a
capacityother than that of a bona
fide owner: and this affiant has
no reason to believe that any oth
er person, association, or corpora-
tion has any Interest direst or In-

direct la the said stoek,beads,or
other securitiesthan"as so stated
by htm.

D. That the averagesumwr or
copies of each !" ef this pub
lication sola or antriDuua,
through the malls er otherwise, to
paid subscribers during the twelve
months preceding the date shown
Is H63. (This lafomatioa1 requir-
ed frost dally publlaetie ealy.)

KOBT. w. WKirxJsr,
Sworn to e4 subscribed before

me this 1st day of Oeteber1M3.
MARY VANCE WAIXAC8

(My eemmlseleaexpire
MEAD Jmm 1, 1WM.
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meaning his papa Is the out-
standing pool shark of Waupaca,
and could spot any of our local
boys fifty In a hundredpoint game
and still Win hands down.

The last one of theseWisconsin
lads Is a boy from
Wausau. Charlie Seefeldt has stud--
fed at both theCentralStateTeach
ers College and the University of
Wisconsin. He was a buyer for
Sears Roobuck In civilian life, and
his favorite sport is skiing. Char-
lie askedus how many Inches of
snow we. have around these parts
(maybe he figured on sending
home for his skis) but wo didn't
have the heart to tell him.

WYOMING
Steve Davidson Is a Casperboy.

He spent some time at Crelghton
university in Omaha, Nebraska,
and waa about two and a half
yearsshort of his degree when he
was rudely Interrupted by the war
situation. '

And Leo Downey Is a native of
Worland who attended tho Uni-
versity of, Wyoming before he en-

tered the service. Leo's an old
army man relatively spooking. He
was a staff sergeant In the air
corps for about threeyears before
accepting an appointmentaa a ca-

det
.

Well that about winds up tho
cadets, folks! We couldn't round
em all up for an Interview, but
from those lads wo managed to
Interview on the run, we havo tried
to presenta fairly coherentpicture
of what these boys represent.
They're" from alt walks of llfo
from tiny villages to great metro-
politan cities from all parts of our
United States. They're typical
Americans.

They're your sons your broth
ersyour sweolhearts-yo- ur hus--
Jiandtetho. ones whoare sorvlng
elsewhere. And they've come to
visit with us for a short time be-

fore taking off for the world's
Let's mako 'em feel at

homel

The departmentof commerce Is
urging collegiate schools of busi-
ness and departmentsof economics
to employ more staff Instructors
selected from among operating
managementmen.

The human skull Is composed of
23 bones.
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ItAFFtM LOOTS TOUT
HOUSES

MERkELEY, Calir. (UP)-Fra-te- rnlty

houses at the University ef
California recently were victim-
ised by a second TtafflM,' or
gentlemanburglar, He first would
enter a "fral" house, plug In an
electrlo razor and while shaving
himself explain that hs was a
"brother" from some eastern col-
lege. After his departure,sums of
mbney ranging up to $40 usually
were, missing, ,j

PAPERSHELP AVOID WASTE
LA ORANGE, Ind. (UP) In co-

operation with a campaignto avoid
waste of surplus produce in ge

county, tho LaOrango
Standard and tho News run free
ads on surplus, fruits and produce.
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RomwhereI sit

Ed CAsxt. our fflro ejilef,eae
stompln'lnto theprlntln'office last
weon madder-a-

. a hornet. -

"Sayl" he yell. "If I
my handson that fellow fi oeM,?!?
I'd stick a fire hose in hi month
and turn on the pressure," Ed
shouts,poandln my desk."Do you
know what ho's puttin' on the
Germanshort-wav-e nronannd.tnv
America NOWT Ho's tellln folks
thatAmericanarmy camnaare fnil
of drunkenness!Canyon beat ltT."

"Calm yourself, Ed," says X,
"Nobody's going to belUvo who
Goebbels tells 'cm.",

"But don'tyou seoTHo's puttin
this bare-face- d lie on tho air to
stir up trouble." "J

"Pretty stupid.propaganda,.
ayr rrottjrBiuyrovon for the

Nazis," says I.
"How sol" says Ed. "Them"

peoplo in this country that want
beer taken dut of tho camps.That
sureis going tohurtarmymorale.
And this Ho certainly is fuel tot
their fire."

"Not If I know 'Americans," II
ays.-"A- nd the Nazi "rfdnV'know:

No.49ofaSaief tipyrfgit;

the Texas tnan ticket as

issisisisisisiB isW
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andPacific feel that the traveling

public will be happy to cooperate

With us In taking the bestpossible

tareof our folks, in the armedssrv--

Ices.

Therefore, may we our civil-

ian friendswho find It necessaryto

travel by train a few timely travel
to-wf- ii Plan your trip

as In advanceaspossible

BONDS

Wi Three

The "ads" Hat farmers Iwwlaisj
pluses who will givs away te ssjr
phis to jtenwtM who wis to east

PENETRO
MaavusersMr "Ant amkarovetsttoa'." Hasabamof
old fiuhioned mutton soet, MfflUatMdaw'sfovoriU Demand
stalnltM Peseta.Oeoerem VfiU-MMt- t

Jar2,.kmbtesupplyMi.

THOMAS A THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Te

w. Peoplerealiset)it K Cfeeeeetf
wsnta beer taken away from esm
soldiers thereinust be a

nremT, woa' "teP "J"- - par army. Tfc
try to stop whatever K.",

w' "Sayl That'
began to grin.

',,A emna. truft-a- nd tea.1
f.onw? VW antM'P but
it So instead of mnkin' trouble
liko thoy hope thev'ra fast ma.1
flnnln' whattho Secretaryof Wssr
ana mo other Army leaders be--'
llovo that among tho othergood
wholcsomothings a fighting maa
can got at tho canteen in camp j.
'America should include beecf

jte

lS?TJ"? 1 riH X
"." u"tuu wom Deer oos ea.
tho camps.Tho Nazi would a fees.
rather face an army that already,
lo$t its rights than one that wa
fighting for freedomIt could toseh
and tssto and feel every drJKouldn's youT,

1942,Bnutng hiiatry Ft
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comes llme-and-'mone- y your Pull--

' l

offer

suggestions;

far

i

Sptlag,

?u?t,

"

tlon hasbeenmade Cancelyour

reservationpromptly If travelplans

are.changed Take as little lug
gageaspossible, then there'llbe
more room and comfort for every-

body.

You may not always be able td
securethe exactPullmanaccom-

modationyou prefer;however,you,

are always assuredthat whatever
accommodationyou are assigned

soonasyour reserves

travel on week you will have privacy and,

'days Buy round-tri- p tickets, sava asoft white, full-sise- d PulhaanbeL

..syTHW.

JJoMarsli.

Qoe(lfUd

ftyfircmiri
mtU.5.ArmyttiM4

.Whenever possible, complete

MOKE
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War May Break

Cards
0y QAXK TAIJJOT

NEW. YORK, Oct. C. tt? If It
were not for the probability that
tho war will break It up, the St,
louts Cardinal! club that com-
pleted the Job of wrecking the New
York Yankees yesterday might
within the next few years go tearv

j Ing on to win ranking with the
' greatest teams in baseball history.

It Is a of a base-
ball club much better than any--
one suspected oven when It was
running wild In tho closing
tares of tho Nntlonnl Icacuo

race. There Is no team In cither'
leagueat this tlmo with anything
approaching tho
punch, pitching and polish of the
new world champions.
On the off chance that somebody

might think we aro going over-
board on tho bold young men of
Manager Billy Southworth, a few
figures mlght.be In ordor:

Through yesterday'sdealding
game at the stadium, which was
won by 4--2 on a two-ru- n homer by
George Kurowskl, rookie' third
baseman,In the ninth Inning, the
Cardinals won 47 of their last 07
contests In' the 1942 season. That

t, comes'to an altltudlnous winning

They slugged and slashedtheir
way to victory In their last six

j?( .straight games In tho league race,
pausedonly to drop the world se-

ries opener In St. Louis, and then
battered the Yankees Into submis-
sion in1 four straight. Some time,
eomo teammight have seta record
that looks comparablo In print, we

"doubt that tho competition was as
tough.

With all due respect for the
Brooklyn Dodgers, It would have
beena sname ll tno cards' sensa--
"tIonaI"chafge TmlS fallen short of
the National league pennant.Two
capacity crowds In St. Louis and
three Tost gatheringsof nearly 70,--

X 000 herewould have been deprived
of a baseball treat to be treasured.

It is doubtful the Dodgers could
. have beaten theYankees.

y Beazley, tho solemn
from Nashville, who de-

feated the Yankees In the sec-
ond game to square the series
and then came back to clinch
the championship yesterday,prob-
ably deserved to be called the
seriesstar. Ho pitched two great
games and showed on astonish-
ing stars of polso for a young-ste-fc

But the Cardinals llno-u- p was
studded with stars. It strictly was
a team victory. Take Kurowskl,
the rookie third sacked from Head
ing, Pa. His game-winnin- g blow
yesterdaywas .little more import
ant than the triple he smacked in
the second game to drive in a run
and throw the Yankees Into

fttantrumrof"TimpIre-baItInrfrot- n

which they never recovered.
Or Terry Moore, the team'sgreat

captain and center-fielde-r. In the
courseof the serieshe made two of
the most speetacular-catchese- ver

seenon any flfcld to stifle Yankee
rallies and generally lent support
to the claim that he Is the equal
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LookGreat
of Joe DIMaggio. He singled and
later scored the slxth-lnnln- g run
that iled the count at 2--2 yesterday
and set the stage for Kurowskl's
winning wallop.

Or Enos Slaughter, who saved
two games with marvelous plays,
one a dead-ey- e dick peg to third
base from right field and the other
a leaping catch of what should
have been a homerun by Charley
Keller.

To top off his fine performance,
he slugged a fourth-Innin- g home
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Sports
By HUGH FULLKHTON JR.
Wldo World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Oct, 6. You'd be
surprisedat how many folks here-
about think,they won't have an-

other chanceto see a world series
for a long time . . Maybe that ex-
plains those tremendous crowds at
the stadium and the polite hand-clappi-

that greetedeach Yank
as he made his first appearanceat
the.plate yesterday- Tho fans
seemed to be saying: "Well, we
won't be seeing you again, but you
were good guys when you hod It."
. . . Probably half of each squad
will be In the armedforces before
anotherseason,but Whltey Kurow-
skl's trick arm likely will keephim
out . . It won't make the Yan-
kees any happier If they have to
meet him another time. . Come
to think of It, those
Cardinal kids ought to make ball
players when they grow up.

i

Today's Guest Stars
Frank Graham, New York Sun:

Thosewho said that the Cardi-
nals would give the Yankees a
terrlflo tussle now are revealed
as having beenguilty of an un-
derstatement."

Ben Wahrman, Richmond'
News-Leade- rr "Who would havo
thought ItT . . . BUly Southworth
thought It"

Expert Opinion
Looks as If old Mike Gonzales

wasthecbamplonserlesforecas-
ter .. . He said: "Maybe we lose
one, maybe two, but no more." . . .
This department hit the number
of games right on the nose but
had the wrong team and plenty of
company Ixrpicking-tha-Yanlur- .
Only five of the experts polled by
the A P. before the series named
the Cards and no one said fewer
than sixgames for them.

Service Dept.
'Norman.Rublo, the Albany, N.Y.,

welterweightwho recently enlisted
In the marines,has two brothersin
theservlcesand one or them re
cently was reportedmissing In ac
tion , . . Junle Andres, former
Louisville baseballerand later star
of the Great Lakes Naval Station
basketball,team, got a bride and a

Of

StaggIs
By SAM JACKSON
Wldo World FeaturesWriter

STOCKTON. Calif. Thev used
to call Amos Alonzo Stagg the
Grand Old Man of Football, but
as time rolls on "such allusions
seem a little weak. Now his ad
mirers are likening him tn old

Egypt
At 80 years of age, the rugged

patriarch of the gridiron Is still
up and at 'em here at the College
of the Pacific. A suggestion from
the college president Dr. Tully C.
Knoles, that this was on unprom-
ising year for football, that at his
age Stagg might like to take a
rest and so on, didn't get any-
where.

Stagg said there would be foot-
ball and football there Is.

This Is his 63rd year of coach-
ing the game. His fame rests
chiefly on his solid ar stretch
at the University of Chicago,
terminated only when he reached
the compulsory retirement age of
7a

Despite all the honorspaid him
when he was transferred to the
pension list some unidentified
alumnusof Paclflo suspected that
he really was a disappointed man

that he'd like to continue coach-
ing. So Dr. Knoles started nego-
tiations and the result was that

Thaak Yob,
VmsSSjIs SttftsBMsrfslfJl
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NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 'AND

FOR THE DURATION
Effective October l, wo are sorry to aaaoaaoethatwe eaano
longereeatiaaeour credit businessanddelivery service. Wo
are working- - stterthaaded,and yet trytaf to ear for soon
customers, making It steeesearyto out down aa work every
way we eaa. We do not havo Maw to earry yew aoooaata
aad take eareof tfaesa as easy should bo take earo A TWa
Is aa aetloa we aro ladeedsorry for. sarf wo hoys yon
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run Into the deep right field standsI
U1A iu 4utuu(i jrvotvftuujr ivr
equalize a four-bagg- er with which
little Phil Rlzzuto had greeted
Beazley In Jhe opening round.

And then there was White, the
southpaw who blanked the
Yankees2 to 0 in the third game;
and Walker1 Cooper, who out-starr-

Bill Dickey behind the plate,
climaxing his efforts with a snap
peg that caught Joe Cordon off
second base In the ninth Inning
yesterday.

ort
Daily Herald
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Roundup
promotion the same day. Ho was
married to Doris Mann of Toledo
last Saturdayand also was award
ed his ensigns commission , .
Lieut Dick Amerlne, the former
Kansas footballer who killed Japs
with rocks and his pistol barrel
after he had to ball out of his
plane In the Solomons, will be
guest of honor at the Kansas-Oklaho-

game Oct. 17 . . . Mid-
dleweight Champ Tony Zale has
landedat the Forfolk Naval Train-
ing Station waiting transfer to an-
otherpost.

Hold your Fire
Down at Denton, Tex., the cheer

leadersat North Texas Teachers'
college decided there wouldn't be
any bonfire at the annual home-
coming game . "We must not
waste anything this year," they
announced.

V-Hom-
es Are

Suggested
Coke Stevenson, governor of

Texasand chairmanof the'nation--
al defense committee for Texas la
asking, "Is yours a "V home?"

"In this war," Governor Steven-
son reminds, "a home, like a bat-
tleship, must ready Itself for

everyperson In the home
must take his battlestation. This
is not only Important," ho said, "It
is necessaryifiweare to win."

"Texas homes," Governor Stev
enson said, "should jrepareJhenfc.
selves against air attacic ana a
safety room In each house should
be prepared. This room should be
equipped with cooking and toilet
facilities and so designed that no
light can escape from It and that
It has a structural resistance to
blasts from bombs."

Among the Items recommended
by Governor .Stevenson.lCL.be plac-
ed in the safety room are: a strong
table as a protection against fall-
ing objects, food that does not re
quire refrigeration, flashlights,
candles and matches, chairs, cush-
ions and sleeping equipment,

GrandDad Them"Ai- l-

-

' v .

IN S3RD YEAR as football coso
of Paclflo mentor,reactssame

btagg carried,on without missing
a gams.

In this, his tenth session at Pa-

cific, Stagghas alreadyshown the
old touch Is still there.

His Initial game was with the
Navy's Pre-Fllg- ht School, which
has so many and
star professionalsthat they stum-
ble over each other. Against this
squad potentially the strongestla
the far west be had to field a
team of almost so experience and
with only tea days'experience and
with only tea days'prsetloe.Com-
pared with the expeeted slaugh-
ter, the score of 98 to 9 was a
Stags; trlusaph.

At 80 Stagg 1 stoeky, oreet,
broaaedas aa ladlaa aadwith a
bead of talek gray hair. Xe as-e-ar

oa the field bareheaded
aad la a baslasassH aad wears
glasses only wheat watoetag to
4ay. Though a great ysrfotsasr

Waste Cfcsnrts Meet all flMirirsn

FerhmMety Bf9rf- -
BeazleyCame

NearQuitting
Ball Career

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 6. to
Johnny Beazley was about ready
to quit baseball two yearsago after
three seasons as a bush leaguer
whose back hurt every time he cut
loose with his fast one.

"I took htm to a doctor," Charles
A. Hurth, business manager of
New Orleans' SouthernAssociation
club related today,"and the doo
said if ho would have his tonsils
out, he'd be fit as a fiddle."

That's Just what ho did, and the
doo wis right. j

"I got my biggest baseball
thrill," sold cx-bo- Hurth, "as
I sat In St Louis and watched
that'rooklo boat tho YankeesIn
tho second gamo of tho world
series When In trouble, Ico wa-
ter really flowed In his veins.
"Then I got my second biggest

thrill yesterdayas he pollshod off
New York, again to clinch tho
world series for the Cardinals. It
was someperformancefor a major
league freshman."
1 Beazley, now 23, started with
Lexington In the Kitty league In
1937, but was unimpressiveIn two
victories and five defeats. The
next year he went to Greenville,
Miss, In the Cotton States loop
whero he won two and lost four,
before finishing at Abbeville, La.,
In the class D Evnngellno circuit

Tho big right handerlost six and
won eight at Abbeville and then
was taken on by New Orleans In
1939, but went back to his Nash-
ville, Tenn, homewith a sore back

out all season. The next year he
was optioned to Columbus, Ga.,
and won flve-on- d lost threebefore
packing again for home with his
back ailment

Tho latter part of 10-1- no
hurled four victories and lost
two for Mobile, Ala., but ho still
complained of his back.
This Is where Hurth, who had

picked him up for a song, stepped
In. Beazley came back from his
operation to win 10 and lose 12 for
New Orleans, with an earned run
averageof 3 61 lost season.

The Cardinals grabbedihlm;And
they were right, too.

TEMPERANCEVILLE TO
HOLD LIQUOR-VOT- E

BARNESVILLE, O. In line
with Its name, Temperancevllle
will have a local option election In
November.

The village la Included In Somer
set township, which Is scheduled
to 'vote on the wet-dr- y lssuo as a
result of petitions filed by the Rev.
Clifford G. Bloor of Somerton,

A and continuing
scran collection program Is essen
tial to,tha continuedhigh-lev-

el 'op
eration of the United States' steel
Industry, according to the depart--
ment of commerce.

games,
tingulshlng equipment, and

Governor Stevenson urges Tex-
ascitizens to consult their air raid
wardensto learn best methods for
handlingfire bombs and In giving
first-ai- d

Local civilian defense councils,
through air raid wardens, are em-
powered to insure a "V award of
merit" to homes who have com--

I piled with requirementssot forth
'by the safety council.

h, Alonzo Stagg (above), College
a everto game's tensemoments.

team, he appearsdiminutive beside
the towering, paddedfootball play-

ers of today.
In the press box at all games

alts Mrs, Stagg, who has charted
the play for htm from the turn of
the century,

Though be made his original
reputation as a baseball pitcher,
and abo coached track for 33
years, Stagg now confines his ac-

tivities to football. He draws oa
a student body of about 2,909.

Throughout lite Stagg has ab
stained from alcohol and tobacco,
and gave up coffee at 3, when his
ambition was to become awrestler,
Despite his vigor In advanced age,
he has had sctells of illness aad
at times badto saaeahis CMsagw
team whHe seated la aa eteotrk

Btagg aad his wife leva m a
HaJl bltt ftttHttfV M4tatsf eM?
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,'Cufo Keep Alive
City Title Chance

CHICAGO, Oot . UP) TIm Chi-

cago Cubs won an extra Inning
gams front the White Sex last
night, keeping alive their hopes
for victory in the annual city se-
ries.

The win, second straight for the
National leaguers, gave the Cubs a
changeto extend the four of seven
series to the limit with a victory
tonight The Sox won the first
three encounters.

WardSchool

Boys To Get
Grid Suits

Uniforms were due to be issued
today to lads coming out for foot
ball teams in six elementary
schools, John Dlbrell, director of
athletics,announced.

There will be only 12 uniforms,
all boughtespecially lor the small
er youngsters, Issued to each
school at present, but In a week or
so three or four more will be Is
suedwhere they are needed.

First schedule games for the
youthful grldders will be Oct 16.
but pibrelt hopes to have all of
mose coming out in uniform ana
as guestsat the Big Spring-Odess-a

gamo here Friday evening.
Coaches,from the ranks of inel

igible or former Steerplayers aro
working with the boys and report
tnat they will be ready to under
take the schedule which calls for
a round, robin of games. Therewill
be one tilt played Thursday after-
noon eachweek and two on eaoh
Saturday one In the momlnir and
one in the afternoons.

Oil Production
ShowsDecline

TULSA, Okla-- Oct 6. UP) Dally
crude oil production in the United
States declined 230,480 barrels to
3,686,415 for the week ended Oc-
tober 8, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today,

uauiornia proaucuonwas down
38,000 to 690,750; eastern fields,
2,040 to 03,460; Kansas, 14,200 to
282,700; Louisiana, 4,350 to 325,700;
Michigan, 600 to 62,400; Oklahoma,
3,000 to 365,550; Texas, 173,150, antl
Bast Texas, 69,400.

Illinois production Increased, 3,--
2ou 10 xvi.xtv, ana me nocKy woua
tain States,3,150 to 128,825.

SVestTeams

laGoodShape

back to-- a bitter brew. -

By Tho Associated' Frees
Southwest conferenee teams

came throuoh last week's nmM
Rwlth few serious Injuries andtoday
get busy preparing for their next
gridiron rivals.

There were some cnangea com-
ing In the Texas llnoup; Bible
planned to work Roy McKay part
tlmo at tailback and shift Jackie
Field to fullback.

Rice players were In good shape
and were to get down to heavy
practice today. Jim Nail suffored
a bruised hip In the L.8.U. game,
but It improved over the weekend,
and he was out for drill yesterday.

Dutch Meyer, recovered from an
Influenza attack, resumed super
vision or the T.C U. Horned Frog
workouts. Guard Mike Harper
has a bruised leg.

BUI Henderson of the Aggies had
four stitches In his Up, cut In the
Texas Tech game. Boots Simmons,
the other starting end, had about
recoverod from an lnjurod ankle,
and Jake Websterwas expected to
resume his duties as extra point
kicker.

Tho Arkansas Razorbacka had
only ono serious injury, but it was
a damaging ono Center Floyd
Thomas, sophomore, had
a sprainedankle and a torn liga-
ment that will keep him out two
weeks.

Tom Dean, giant Southern Meth-
odist tackle, was tho only Mustang
to be counted out of this week's
strugglewith Hardln-Slmmon- s. Ho
had an Injured shoulder. '

Baylors Bearshad a light prao-tlc- o.

All men were expected to bo
readyfor their first conference go
with ArkansasSaturday

815th Sqdh. And
LesterLead In
Bowling League

The Lee Hanson's (815th School
Squadron) and Harry Lester fired
the biggest guns in tbo opening of
tho Classlo Bowling league here
Monday evening, sweeping their
entire series.

The school squadronhammered
the Park Inn (Officers) Into sub--
mlsslon ?3-- while' Lester's team
was mauling Douglass Hotel (Of
ficers) by the same .margin. Cos-de- n

Petroleum beat Lee Hanson's
(Officers) 2--

onnle-Alexander had high se
ries for Individuals for tho evening
and Lt. Argue ranked high single
with 220. Harry Lester'steam took
series honors with 2,562 and the
815th was second with 2,289.

On
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THAT MADE

JuzzQuart
GuestlSottte

Now Schlitz if in a new 32'
ouncebottle at well in the

8ame lame fine

tame Ask for tht
for

thoie when you serve more

than one It almost three

times as much is easy to

fits into the

Minis May Be Out
For OdessaGame
Brondios Due To
Be Plenty
Customers

Only Billy Mlms is likely to be
missing from the Bteer lineup
when Odessa comes hero to give
the locals their first conference
test of the season

Billy suffered a cliarley horse
In the game with. Xubbock and
Monday tho kink didn't come out
of lt as had been expeoted. Ho
has been running' from the half-
back post, serving principally as
a blocker and doing a very nice
Job of It, too.
The Steers looked good In a

vigorous workout Monday after-
noon. Their contacts were moro
Jarring and they were applying
some of the fevor with which Lub-
bock taught them to play.

Coach John Dlbrell and Assis-
tant Tommy Beenedished out lots
of blocking Monday, and also
brushed up on tho aerial attack.
Today they wero to get moro drill-
ing on passdefense to offset somo
of the power Odessa is expeoted to
manifest At the same time, Dlb--

Completion
Due In Early Dec.

LITTLE ROCK, Oct 0. Iff) The
531-mi- le oil pipeline from Long-vie-

Texas, to Salem, HI, will bo
completed by the first week In De
cember, Burt E. Hull, vice presi-
dent of War Ino., said
last night

He asserted322 miles of tho lino
hasbeencompleted and that, sec-tlo- na

have been put down In all
four states throughwhich it will
pass: Texas, Arkansas, Missouri
and Illinois.

ProposesBan On
WeakenedPoisons

eV-U- bill-t- o
curh the sale of ln--
sectitldes"'within the state will be
Introduced at the next general
session ofthe beginning
In January.

State SenatorGeorge Moffett of
Chllllcothe, author of the proposal,
assertedtoday the sale of certain
Ineffective Insecticides was dam-
aging the business of legitimate

and reducing crop
Income,

jce. --That famous

rell Is expeoted to give his ohargea
a Ions; and hard time of It, la prac-
ticing on protection for the passer.
This la the 9m department"ia
which the Steersreally looked tar-rlb- lo

last weekend. They never did
get to where they looked as If iey
really cared about giving Bostlek
time to throw the ball ,

But lt they looked tad here, they
looked good elsewhere, even if the
score or statistic failed to reveal
It Hugh Cochrori and Bobby Bar-rro-n;

either ef whom may spell
Mlms, showed possibilities

Odessa Is planning to aM Big
Spring In stride, From Mm Soeer
county Seat, Jada Davis writes
that "this (Big Spring )
test won't bo too strong"bat

can happen.Tho Steers
didn't look so bad ngatatt Lab-bock- ."

There'sa big Job coming up in
trying to head theHorses, Against
LamesaJack Wilkinson (ho whoso
ineligibility probably cost tho
Bronchos a district title last year).
was hot Otis McKelvy kept on
twisting, Jarring and-- running over
what ho couldn't out-ru- Little
Tommlo Pharles and another ono
of thoso pesky Coats boys came up
aa new shifty-runner- s. Tommy. en

also was poison to the
and ran them dlssy

when not doing pretty well la
chunkinga rain-soake-d ball.

And don't forget Big Keith Sv--
nns, manmountain ena lor tne
Bronchos. He was snaggingpasses
and running thenrllkea battering-ra-

a practice he may1 try
against tho Steers.

Men, Over 40
Don't Be

Fed New, Years'
Titi Ottni Contains taaanl loolM MtantaM,
ottn nMdt a(ur 49 br tdiM UeklBf tno. atr-
ium phMphiM ad, Vlumta Si. A
aoctc write,! "H did to roucn tor sattnu.I taei

In Oitrtx Toslo Tibltu cotu ml Sis. mtn
tmUnt ptppler ud reusrooster, Uris rr ar.

E"orBalont4Ul-goo- d Jlrug-Stor-ea

overywhore in Big spring ai ti-Un- a

Drug Store.-J-nd-v.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 800 Runnels Carlos

flavor only

youjustTthehiss hops.That's Schlitz is'neverbitter.

Schlftzin attaining'this perfection, capturesall ofthe delicate hop flavor,
1

of the bitterness.Onceyou tasteAmerica'smostdistinguishedbeer,you'll nevergo,
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Jit'sFoolishToFightWars
TryingToHit TheJackpot

ptrhAr, we ihould be lhankful
that we have been sparedthus far
from wild financial schemes
brought on by the tempo of the
times. .But now A. J, Sabath, vet-

eran Illinois congressman, writing
In the'Anterlcan Magazine, comes
vp with a proposal whl2h seems to
Ms to meet all tho classifications
on this point.
- Sabathproposes to "harness" the
$10,000,000,000which American peo-

ple spertd annually on gambling
to the war effort. His Idea Is that
the secretaryof the treasury will

'issue $1 war participation tickets
which In effect will be lottery tick-it- s.

To sugar the pill, he proposes
that half of the money received
from tho sale of these tickets

Washington Daybook

PrisonersAre

Fighting From

InsideWLLs
WASHINGTON' There probably

Isn't a lad going off to the wars
these days who 5 Isn't packing
something or using something that
watt mado In this country's prisons.

Already more than 100 prisons
and at least one in each of the 48
states) are going all out on war

isnateriahv.Erj80Rfarma and dairies
are contributing to the food pro
duction program.Prison shops and
machines are turning out hundreds
of articles that go into the sinews
of war: tent stakes, camouflage
cloth, airplane castings, bomb
parts, ammunition boxes, tool
eheses, and what not

The prison Industries section Is
ljrtoJfJthowarjiroductIon-boar- d.

try Maury
chief of the bureauof gov--

rnmentai requirements, ana is
pne of the petsof the formercon-
gressman and San Antonio mayor.
It Is directed by Dan Turner, for-- ;
jner governor of Iowa.

Having had to overcome the
hurdle which prison labor Is al
ways up against of not Infringing
on the rights of organized labor,
prison was production still is In
its infancy. It has, however, been
given the green light by a presi-
dential directive Just issued. This
removes some of .the legal obsta
cles surrounding the sale of prison
Bade goods.

The point is that everything
I ''turned out by the prisons now op

erating underthe program goesdi-

rectly to the army, navy, 'or lend--
Jease. Maverlckandjurnerhope
eventually to put the whole force
of 168,000 prison laborers, many of
them skilled mechanics and ma-
chine tool operators, back of the
War effort

There are for example cotton
spindles operatedby state prisons
capable turning out 20,000,000
yards of B fabrlejayear,
Jute, no longer available from In-

dia, is being replaced byosnaburg
I. cloth fabricatedfrom cotton grown

pn prison forms in the south. This
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would go directly to tho govern-

ment to help finance the war, and
that tho remaining half Would be
divided among wlnnersln cash,
bonds and st bearing
but negotiable "war loan certifi-
cates."

All of this sounds very Interest-
ing, especially when ho adds that
part of tho revolutionary-- war-- was
financed In this manner, that the
city of Washington once went this
route, that Harvard and some oth-
er colleges drew ort lotteries for
support at one time or another.

But Mr. Sabath either falls to
recognize or Ignores the Inescapa-
ble fact that gambling Is economi-
cally unsound, not to mention Its
moral aspects. Money diverted ln-- i

Man About Manhattan

Maybe Billy
PrettySmart
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You'vo heard
about tho filing clerk who got her-so-lf

a lifetime job by working out
an index system so complicated
that only she understood it Now
there's Billy Williams, who got
himself a Job with Sammy Kaye's
orchestra because nes tna oniy
man who can sing "Where tho
Mountains Meet the Sky" the way
it should be sung. Small wonder,
because3111y wrote the song him-
self.

He's a tall, brown-eye- d Texan or
28 who looks Just Uko he should to

look when he sings this cowboy
ballad. Before Kaye heard him
singing and subsequently signed
him, Billy was pretty much of an
Itinerant musician, no xoou a
caDable saxanhone, but the bands
he worked with hada badhabit of

is turned into camouflage cloth and Isand'bags. Vegetables and fruits
from thousands of acresof prison
canneries. Maverick can reel off
all the figures, but he likes to talk
most about what all this Js dolng.
to prison morale. One of his favor-
ite stories is about a young man it
serving a life sentence In a Geor
gia prison.

It's the young fellow's first
stretch.Almost tho first day of his
sentence, he went berserk. Within
a few weeks, he had drawn every
kind of punishment the prison
could mete out He was a bad one
and considered almost mcuranie.
When Pearl "Harbor came he was
doing a long stretch in solitary to
confinement

He heard tho. news and askedto
be taken to the warden.He plead
ed. The Interview wasIlnaliy
granted. He asked to be put to
work, on war materials, une war-
den"couldn't believe his ears, but
he gave the fellow a chance. For
nearly ten months, the young man
has been a model prisoner.

This, says Maverick, la one or
hundredsof such oases that have
beencalledto his attention. He's
convinced 'that there la no group
anywheremore eager to do their
part In licking tho axis than the
"men In stir."
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to gambling Is money either re-

moved from the purchase of nec-

essary ahd legitimate consumer
goods or money needed for the ful-

fillment of growing federat tax ob-

ligations.
Too, ho makesthe mlstage of as-

suming that the will "harness" the
American lnstliict for gambling.

'What he'proposes --will,- Instead;
popularlzo gambling and surely In-

crease the amount being thrown
away Into private and less alturls-tl- e

schemes.
To mind his plan is conceiv-

ed .In war hysteria and ought to
be a quick casualty. We have a
bloody and sorrowful business
ahead.Wo never will win the day
by trying to hit the jackpot.

A

Williams Is
GuyAt That
folding up, particularly when he
was a couple of thousand miles
from his home town of Avery,
Tex.

I'm taking Kaye's word for It
that smiling Billy sings his own
song best BIng Crosby should be
ablo to do pretty well with It, of
course. But BIng'sfprIco is a little
high for orchestra work.

People go to a lot of extremes
pass the timein subways. I

noticed a man filing his finger-
nails yesterday. He was being
extremely meticulous about It
giving each finger several final
touches before going on to the
next By the looks of other

tell they
thbught he was quite foppish. But

noticed this. He startedfiling his
nails when he got on the train, and
when he came to his station
which ho knew without looking up
for platform signs he had just
finished thertenth-flnge-rr That was
his way of killing time, and hehad

figured out to the second.

Now Tork's subways ore so
marvelously punctual, the trains
sometimes running 90 seconds
apart, that you can figure home--

time down to me minute.
It's a great advantage In this
town, so given to luncheon dates
and appointments on tne can-ho- ur

and quarter-hou-r, to be" able
calculate distance and running

time and wind-u- p within five min-
utes of the intended time, even
though you travel five orJlx
miles

Women are much given to knit-
ting and crocheting on the jub-vray- s,

and they, like the man fil-

ing his fingernails, get clocks in
their heads. I have seen them
with yarn, needles and bag spread
out In a seemingly hopeless tan-

gle, but when the train hits a
certain switch, they start putting
IhlngsTback, in "the bag and just
as the last scrap is lucicea away,
the train stops and they stand up.

You may have guessed It by
now my own favorite way of
time-killin- g in the subways is
watching people.

Auto ShopsAre

SubjectTo 0PA
Control Rules

Machine shops supplying auto-

motive repair, maintenanceand re-

building services are subject-- to
nrip.B controls of the Service
Trades Price Regulation." ajicV
should file with the Howard coUn-t- v

War-- Price and Rationing-Boar- d

rntKments of March prices"and not

fice, Shirley Robblns, local Doaro.

chairman advised today.
The announcementIs made, Rob--

Wn mild, becausemany have gone
to needless work sending to Wash
ington the price lists required Dy

the regulation.
Concerns reaulred to furnish the

list Included those whose services
include auch operations in connec
tion with automotive venicies as
crank shaft regrlndlng, cylinder
nhnrlntr. renairlmr and rebuilding
automotive generators and start-
ers, reconditioning and rebuilding
motors, clutch jefaclng, brake shoe
rellnlng, overhauling ana reconoi-tionln- g

carburetors, rebabblttlng
ronneetlne rods, align boring of

.in rmarlnsrs. truing brakedrums,
hmltB llnlne installation, clutch
rebuilding, cylinder head resurfac
ing and valve reracing.
ilrlnled or mimeographed-pric-e

lists Buch as aro regularly distributed

by such concerns to their
customersmayneuseair me pnc
quoted tho highest prices ac-

tually charged In March and pro
viding they contain an appropriate
description of eachservice listed.
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Hollywood

Directors.Too,
HaveA Leg On

Dizzy Doings
By KOBIUN' COONS

HOLLYWOOD Director!, tust
directors:

Once Leo McCarey ("Onco Upon
a Honeymoon") sold a story to
Sam Goldwyn for $50,000, expect
ing to cash some moro'heavychips
for the job of directing it Bam
crossed hlra up William Wyler
got the assignment But things
did not go well, and midway
through the filming of "The Cow-
boy and the Lady" Wyler surrend
ered the direction.-- Producer-San- r
approached John Ford, who would
have none of It Producer ap-
proachedLeo McCarey, "I'll give
you J75.O00 to finish tho picture,"
said Sam to Leo.

"No, thanks," said Leo Mo- -
Carey.

"But why?" askedSam.
'T don't like the story," said Leo

McCarey. . . ,
i
Edwnrd Dmytryk ("Seven Miles

from Alcatraz") is a quiet, stud-
ious young man who, for some
strange reason, draws thrillers
like "Seven Miles" and makesvery
credltablo jobs of them. I say
strango becauso Dmytryk'a favor-
ite game, which ho plays well and
deliberately, is chess. And his hob-
by Is tho study of Chinese. . . .

Irving Rels Is a young director
from radio. After a couple of "B"
pictures Irving was selected , by
Damon Runyon to make "Tho Big
Street." After the preview of this
typical Runyonesque fable,' which
was applauded highly, I saw Irv
ing Rcis standing alono around
the corner from tho theater. He
looked nervous, miserable, and for-
lorn, just as If lie were headed for
Skid Row Instead of the Big
Street of. .Hollywood. - -

m

Raoul Walsh COJesperato Jour
ney") is another former actor. He
might have been an actor today
but for a jackrabblt En route by
car to a desertlocation, Walsh hit
the creature,sent it flying through
the windshield, lost an eye from
ehattered glass. They sent for
Warner Baxter, a "washed up"
actortonlayWalah!apart-4-n "In- -

OJd Arizona" and. unwashed
him.

Lewis Milestone ("The Edge of
Darkness") is looking for a role
for Lewis Milestone a token
role. More than 10 years ago, when
ho directed"All Quiet on tho West-
ern Front" Milestone played one
of the screen's most famous
scenes The picture ended with
Lew Ayres, the Germansoldier in
the trench, extendingms nana to
touch a vagrant butterfly Just
as he wasshot Tho hand, In close--
up, was Lewis Milestone's,
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Chapter IS
8IONAIXED FR03T 8HORB
It had turned suddenly very

hot As If summer, to make
amendsfor being late, had turned
on full measure. Sprawled In wide
comfortable hammocks, Dawn and
her guests sipped the tall cool
drinks 'Jarvis prepared, and let
the conversationdrift idly. Julie,
completely relaxed for the first
time in rnonths, was nearly asleep
in her swing when the crooning
muslo from tho radio stopped sud-
denly, a deep volco announced
the station and a Jatanawa-- bullo
us. ,

"Wo havo Just received word of
tho torpedoing of the tanker
Anna Marie off the coast of Ore
gon. Captain Stuart reports hav-
ing seen two periscopes. The ship
was fired on Just at dayoteak this
morning. All forty-thre-e men on
beard accountedfor,

Julie' sat up with a Jerk, wid
eyed now. "Did you hear that?"

"Submarines off. our coast
again!" Pete moved to tho radio.
tned In another stationfor more
details.

Above tho sudden cbutter of
conversation that drowned out the
announcers clipped tonos, Peta
shouted finally, 'They think tho
subs were slan&lled from shore.
The tanker was only a nllo from
the beach. And full, of nil. An
other Tiout and she'd havo been
safo in port"

Then, a llttlo later when tho
othershad gone back to their deck
chairs and their bridgo games,
Pete and Julio were alono in tho
living room. Pete still turned
from station to Btatlon trying to
pick up more details of the disas
ter.

'What do you make of It
Pete?58-- ulie-asked quletlyr

He looked up at her steadily a
moment "I don't like it If the
Japs are getting cooperation from
spies on the coast here. It means
we've a big Job to do. Do you
realize how many miles of moun-
tainous coast line we have?"

"Yes, but it's all guarded sow,
isn't it? And every Japanesehas
been moved inland, interned "

'A spy doesn't have to be a
Jap," Petesald dryly. "And
guards would have to be planted

Tnhn Tjirlcln f"Oult. "Plnnsaf
Murder") is a writer directing his
own story. Chick- - Collins, stunt--
man, asked Producer WalterMo-ros- co

if he were trying to develop
another Orson Welles. "Orson
Welles, hell!" sold Producer Mo- -
rosco. "Larkln's directing because
he's the only man in the world
who knows what his story's
about!"
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every fifteen feet to keep good
agent from making try at con-

tacting his buddies. We're in for
some excitement, I'm afraid!"

His words only corroboratedthe
feeling Julie had. And oven the
oppressively hot afternoon during
which not tho faintest breeze
stirred the tall, silent trees seemed
to be waiting for somothlng.

SomethingBurning!
It 'wasn't until they were all

starting back to town that Julie
noticed the odor of wood-smok- e.

"Something burning' around
here?" she asked.snlfflng,

Bart grinned. "Only Pete's
pipe,!'

"Probably Jarvis burning some
trash," Dawn 'said carelessly.
"Don't forget' he dim-o- on trie
shore highway before you turn
onto the Santa Felice road. No
car driving along the ocean side
of the mountainscan show lights,
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Life's DarkestMoment

you know."
"Won't that be something," Bart

he stoWed the
gage the turtle back. "Driv-
ing mountainroad with lights. to
And no moon tonight either."

"Just be glad there's fog,
mate," Julio suggested hour
later they finally pulled out of
the Holland driveway, head of
small of four cars.

Pete, waved final
good-by- e from the porch they
pulled out sight

"Gee, he certainly looks swell,
doesn't he," Bart said. "Miracle, be
really, that he can walk straight
again, hub?"

JUlIe nodded.
"He's lucky stiff. Got Dawn

eating out of his hand already.
And probably hell walk right
back into swell commission with
the Army Air Corps."

"Probably," and Julie's heart
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hurt when she said. It If the
week-en- d had served for any pur-
pose other than just fun, It had
been proof of Dawn's devotion

Pete. She'd scarcely lobked at
anyone else. And been
suspicious of Julie's morning on
the trout stream. Any similarity
between Dawn's attitude toward
Julio and friendlinessbad become
purely accidental, Julie thought
now, little smile curving her
lips. She'd been polite and that
was all.

"Look ahjad, Julie.. Would, that
fog, d'you suppose?"

Julie looked. Rolled down her
window, stuck her head out to
look again. Not fog.-- Sho could
Bmell It plainly now. Smoke.
Clouds of smoke!

"There's forest fire some-
where near," she said. "A big
one"

"Hope it isn't too near.'
But it was. The next snarp

took them Into an advanoo
guard of stinging smoke that
swirled across the shaft of light
from the cars headlights. Bart
stopped the car finally, signalled
frantically to the car pulling
around the curve just behind.
them.

This will probably last only
little while," Dawn called. ' "Go

We'll got out of it in min
ute."

But they didn't get out of it In
many minutes. Bart held the car

snail's pace, crept cautiously
around tho winding, narrow road.

"I don't like it" ho muttered
finally. "I'm for going back."

PlannedDisaster
They did turn back finally. But

until on opening through tho
trees showed them whole

with thread
fire. A wind blow-

ing straight up tho valley now,
fanned the fire, pushed it with in-

visible fingers straight up the
slope toward the crest.

Turning tho four cars Involved
careful backing into tho turn-ou- t
skillful maneuvering. But to go

ahead was sheer folly.
Pete had had word of the fire

the time they got back to the
cabin.

'Tho ranger was by looking for
he shoutedfrom the

porch, where ho was struggling
boots, heavy coat. "He's

going Jojjck us up on the way
back."

"Not you, "Pete!" Julie protest

He looked at her sharply. "Cer-- "

talnly me, too. Why not?"
"Then I'm going too," she an-

swered quietly. At least she

See STORY, Page
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem

J

4

cWhere To Find W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
Ik L STEWART APPLIANCE! STORE, your Butans Qu dealer. Fires

ap'pllanco servlcs to our Butanscustomers. 313 W. 3rd, Phons1021.

AUTOMOITVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardwarespeciali-

ties. 118 East 2nd, Phone 80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOTJTH"BEAUTY SHOP "Douglas Hotel. Phono 352. Quality work.

ptrt operators. Mrs. JamesEasorVvUanager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and.Hair treatmsnU are our spe-

cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phone810 (or appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family stylo meals40c. 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmascards--60 for $1.

All varietiesand prices. Please come to 1110 Nolan or phons 652--m

for appointments as I am a shut-In- . Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS - -
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phono 182, 1605 S. Scurry.

,, HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Kfcop your clothes in good condition, they'll
last longer. 110 Main, Phono 120.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High RentDistrict.

"I . Complete line Furnishings.

rAHArES
LET. ROWE.& LOW Oarage keepyour car In,good nlng condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 314H W. Third, Phone 98a

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx Oaso--a

Una and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete dregless cllnlo with twenty four

--roomar 1308 Scurry.-- - - ;

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooking utensils left Write J. W.

"l Partln, Box 101, Lubbock. Tex. Make: Big BprlngoncaweeMy.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Serviee. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

tff Key and Wcnta InsuranceAgency, 008 Runnels, Phone IBS.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town so
we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and 1jMVn

non-tufte- d, mattresses.811 W. SrdVPhone 278.-J- . R.

MUSIC '
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In offlou sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone 1610. '

ORDER SERVICE L

'

rtn.w innnnn nvoiinhin itpmn thrnueh our Catalonia order office. Every--
thln.frpm A..toZ. SearsRoebuck& Co, 119 E.-3r- Phone 811 -

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES J.tr ,, ..
THE RECORD SHOP sBli hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

r., and nickelodeons. ,120 Main. Phone 230.

-P-HOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main,

pnotograpny.,jnDusinessHere, ninco ism. - -
'REAL ESTATE

R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and rancnet. ouV neia of operation
covers West Texas. Phone419.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sines 1027. US Main, Phone 854.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour wort. 213H W. Srd.

Phons1021.

iSHOE REPAJR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over; Across.North.from.CourtHouse. -

HIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service! reasonableprices. -- City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

(VACUUM CLEANERS
ntcto nri tisrivcleaners.PartsandService for All Makes. O. Blaln

Luse, Phone16, 1501 Lancaster.

JLttAlU&ll JfAJtUia
PLENTY' OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and' electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208.E. Third.

TR A VFTSMIREAIISf
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

points, bos Main, mono lovs.

Portrait Commsrclal

cleaner

Travel,

locally
promptly aaajer
elalHts.

nabutta servleo

Bristow
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USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

101941 Boras; 101910 Fords;

Chevrolets Fords; 81938 Chevrolets Fords;

41937 Chevrolets Fords; 41038 Fords.'
MODEL A'S

YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCEJ .

WE HAVE 'EM
Pickup;

Pickup; a

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, Wo'ro Happy"

Wiley

TO OWNERS OF CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR YOU ON YOUR

AUTO PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE

L Representing
stock companies.

3. Our peUcy
all 48

4. Is accident
heme, aad attorney

provided.

Tate &
Grotwd Floor, Pot. BUg,

47. and

Will pay cash for used

Shareexpense! Cars to all

t, Adjeefeaaat and
of all few

protectsyea la

5, Tea en
& PD lniaraaoa at. oar
etflea,

Chevrolet and Chevrolet and
and and

and Chevrolet and

4

A 1911 Ford A 1910 Chevrolet Pickup; A IBM Chevrolet

and 1938 Ford Pickup.

Cliff

only

Stat

away from
bead

fee

Phone

PL

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Trucks;TraUetJ;Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Tarts, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
u. Aliquiro ai auij iuiouiau.
Highest Cash PricesPaid

For Used Cars
1941 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937' Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford SedanDelivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
193S Chevrolet ton and half panel

for sale: good tires. Phone2073.

FOR SALE: 1940 GMO panel, A- -l

mechanically, goodrubber. Ben
Stutevllle, 208 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford hydraullo
dump truck; 1st class condition;
good rubber. See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
across from Casino Club.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford; six good
tires; radio and good heater;
good shape;'cash..David J. Hop-pe- r.

708 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

LOST: Black female Peglngese

aay evening, xvewara..van i. jtw
Bllderback 278 or call at West-
ern Mattress Co.

PKBSOITAUs

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T
-

ReadHotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
yon.

- -M- ADAM-ROSB

Spiritual Reader.Tells past, pres-
ent and future. If In doubt con-

sult 'her'advice on love, trouble,
marriage. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. City View Courts.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ALLINE Forrester who formerly
operatedAlllne's' Beauty Shop In

"lAckerly Is now with the La Rao
Beauty. shop and invites ll-her

friends In to see her.

BUSINESS -- KEBVKIES

Ben M. Davis-
-
& Company

-- Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, .repainting old and
;new bicycles our specialty. Thix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. 'Phone
2052. ,

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,
efficient" work. Years' of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 508M

.Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for an experienced lubrication
man. Seo Alvin Shroyer at
phroyer Motor' Co.

WANTED: Service station man;
must be experienced; good sal-ar- y.

.FirestoneStore.

MESSENGER boys wanted. West
ern union.

WANTED
WEbDERSanafoiT

workers: Apply aft-
er Oct. 7 at 400
oHa'dtraetSfcMi

Gary, Jr.
WANTED ROUTESALESMAN

Living In Big Spring and working
Big Spring territory. National
Food Manufacturer, selling and
delivering merchandisedirect to
retail trade Previous-experien-ce

unnecessary. Biraigm salary.
Truck furnished Married with
one br more children. Good op
portunity for dependable party-St-ate

age, previous experience
and references in first letter.
Annlv bv letter- to Standard
Brands, Inc., P. O. Box 1674, Lub
bock, Texas.

HELP WANTED: Wanted, man
for filling station work; good
pay. Troy Olfford Tire Service.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED: Elderly woman
tiAti.AlraAnjkf.. Tvinm Mnrt hnftrd.

and salary. Phone 653 after 6:30
p. m. or can at am a, w.'emou

EMPIYMT WANTED FEMALK

AVIATION CADET.flwlfe desires
position wiui rennea iamuy zor
room and board. References.
Write Box A. B Herald.

FINANCIAL,
HONEY TO LOAN

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anything of value. 104 West 3rd,
across street from courthouse.

FOR SALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3Effi Creathswhen buying 'or sell-
ing used furniture: 30 years in
furniture and mattreM businsM
la Big Spring. Rear 710 X. Srd,
Phone802.

UKD furniture for sale; Plume
1744.

FOR HALE: Kotpetet JHeetrte

rsf; ute model. ?aoalre at
Taylor BUetrie Co.

SmOsUXAWaOOaV
OHK rebuilt deluxe WcyoU for

ale. OeeU TWsteaUoweyess fc
MeMis mum. Beat Uth it Tit.
SUM Ave. Ptuwe

MIS CCKXANEOUS
FOR SALE! 1941 model two row

John Deere tractor; A--l condi-
tion; fully equipped; excellent
rubber tires) 4760 cash. O. O.
Craig, 419 E. Srd St. Phone 1723
between 8 and 12 a. m.

FOR SALE: windcharger.
complete With battery, wire and
light fixtures: in A- -l condition!
t30. Mrs. E. M. Baker, Korean.

FOR SALE: Allls Chalmers one
row combine; has cut 71 acres.
Apply Miller's Pig Stand.

WANTED TO BUY
HOU8EUOLD OOODS

FUluOTUItK wantea. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCoUsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
SpringIron and Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY: Second hand
Spoed-O-Prl- mimeograph ma-
chine. Must be In good condition.
Phone 1092.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED two room garage
apartment 1801 Settles, Phone
014-- J.

THREE room Karaite apartment:
unfurnished;bath; bills paid. 308
Ausun.

BEDROOMS

NICE south bedroom: private en
trance; adjoining bath; in pri
vate nome; gentlemen only; iuiu
Nolan or phono 1094.

BEDROOM for men only; private
entrance611 Gregg. Phono S36.

BEDROOM for rent! Gentlemen
preferred; prlvatoontrance;con--
necungcam, oil Runnels.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; close In; men prefer-
red. 508 Goliad. .

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath
In quiet home with couple. 1603
Runnels, Phone 481-- J.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
twin beds; convenient! to bath;'
408 Bell; men preferred. Phone
1249. -

BEDROOM FOR RENT: Private
entrance;adjoining bath; 604 E.
3rd St Phone 1889. ,

BEDROOM for rent: also wool

BJIONT BEDROMfor rent; pri-
vate entrance; private entrance
to bath; men only. 405 W. Bth St'

HOUSES

FOR RENT: One room house, can
be usoa lor Housekeeping. .ut
W. 7th. Phone520.

'Agriculture in Palestinehas pro
gressed from medieval to modern
standards,during, the- - past quarter
century, the department of com'
merce says.
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HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room furnished house or apart-
ment for army couple. Phone
463.

WANTED TO RENT: Five or six
room furnished house; willing
to pay good price; no children
or pets. Write Box R. T., Her-
ald.

WANTED TO RENT: Four or
five room furnished or Unfur-
nishedhouse; will take excellent
care of It Call at' 010 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
SMALL restaurant building by

airport for salsor lease.

200 acrefarm. 4 1--3 miles from Big
.Spring on pavement Two hous-
es, and mill; butanegas; plenty
of out buildings; priced reason-
able; part cash.

454 section sheep and cattle ranoh
on pavement; plenty of good
water; at new price; will

i take as little as one-fif-th cash.
i

Section . stock farm, 8 miles from
Big Spring; fair
good woll; priced reasonable;
good terms.
RUBS' S.'MARTIN, Phone1042

WEI have buyers for residences
and duplexes: also farms and
stock farms. List your property
with us now. Phone 1217, G. R.

and J. B. Fickle.

HOUSES FOR SALE

SOME residences for sale. SEE
Ua J. B. Pickle and O. R.
Halley, phone 1217.

FOR SALE: Five room rock homo
newly decorated; fenced In. 2108
Nolan. Phono 1484. r

FIVE room frame house, located
on paved street;a nice home' for
$2500. Phone 449, R. L. Cook,
office. '

LOT ft ACREAGES

28 acresof land. Four room' house;
good well of water: close to
town; for quick salef will take
12300. C. E. Read. Phone 449.

320 acreswith, most.alUln cultiva-
tion; located in the CenterPoint
community, priced at 139.00 per
acre; worth the money. R. L.
Cook.' office phone 449.

FARMS & RANCHES

27H ACRES with house; plenty of
r -- near-Bi jrBnrlmrtO"
put in on small farm in West
Texas. J. B. Pickle. Phone, 1217.

FARMS and Ranches. .' Due to
army calls, we have some choice
farmssome.Irrigated and ranch-
es in and aroundLubbock County
that have to te sacrificed.

Xubbock Real.Estato& Loan
Over Penney's Store', Lubbock

" Box 1177. Phone
- Zlnois ono of the few common
metals not known to the Greeks

'and Romans. ,-- -
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Buy War Bonds

-- 2-
Heep 'Em Flying

' GradeA
Pasteurized

nmr
New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Flrt, Auto, Public Liability

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

(217H Main

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Got

MARFAK
--at

Courtesy Service Station
800 E. Srd . Phono 63

ELEOTRIO

Westinghouse
Sowing Blachlno

$112.95 Value .

For Tho Month Of
SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. B. Atkins Phono 14

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE OR TRADE for. Big
Spring property: CO acresof lev- -,

el black land In Central Texas;
well Improved; 7 acre orchard;
on highway. .Sherrod Supply,
phone 177.

DRIVER PETS OUAYPLE-iroB- -
SALINAsr Cal. (UP) Included

in contributions to the scrap rub-
ber drive here 'was one of the first
tires ever mado completely of
guayule rubber. It was.constructed
for the International Rubber Co.
In 1925 and was turned in during
a' clean-u- p of samples and. scraps
from tho'guayule rubber mill and
nursery. One of the ttres made at
.that time Is now. In the Smithson
ian Institution. More than a ton
of guayule .scraps and products
were Included.
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MUST

USED CAR

IBM GMO K-t- e stake Mc-- h

1944 . Dedge Luxary Line Sedan
IBM Plymouth DeLuxe ee SeAw
IBM Mereary Sedan
1B10 Oldsmoblle Oeaefc

Ford Tudor Sedaaa
1910 Chevrolet Coach
IBM Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor SeeVm
194J Dodro n rJok-H- B

Ford SuperDeLuxe
19U Plymouth Coupe

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mercery, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Llmo and Cement,Wan--
and Faint, Build

g Hardware, Sand and
Gravel Scoops, Roll
Roofing and Felt, Red
Picket Fences,Sashand
Doors, Glass and Putty,
Calking Compound, Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-dor- s.

S. P. JONESLbr.
Phono 214 409 Goliad

RANCH FARM CITY

LOANS

Southwestern Money
Keep Texas Money in Tex-

as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS......

CARL STROM
Phono 133 13 W. Srd St.

- The 'precious'commodity musk,
used In making comes
from the gland of the male Astatic
deer. "

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAIRING

SED3ERLING TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
203 W. Srd Phopo 101

NatAA'AM
NO SPECIAL
BUT I JUST

I
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Pasteurized for Safety

HELP
Tho War Production Beard.
Wo will purchasefor Govern-
ment use all Standard type-
writers mado since,JaB.L IBM.

Call M For
Thomas Typewriter Exc.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

SecurityFinance Co.
'502 Pet.Bldg. Phone 862
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Tarzan's
New York
Adventure

Johnny Welsmuller
- Maureen O'Sullivan

Story
Continued From Pago 6

eould be on hand when Pete's
weakness finally overtook him.
No man recentlyout of a hospital
eould stand this kind of strain.

But Fete stood It. Hours later
as they tramped through brush,
Julie marvelled at his great en-

durance. Bart and theothershad
dropped back, one by one. And

KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Xo&ches"effectively 'killed at.
60S E. Park, 803 V. 18th, 103
Dixie.
W. H. HOOD Box IS

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Orm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bide. 317 Main

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tad Phono 408
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Walt Disney's Most

Lovable Creature

DUMBO
A Color Cartoon Fantasy

TharWillT)elight You

Julie herself felt ready to drop
any moment, but Pete never fal-
tered.

''Gad, Julie," ha muttered once
as they watted once for orders
from the ranger. "It's great to be
back In the fight again." He
grasped her shoulders, looked
down into her eyes, a smile on
his own grime-streake- d face.
"I've never been happier than 'X
am this minute."

A moment" later"ehe had to ad
mit that awful 'danger crackled
and crashed around them. A for
est ranger dashed up the trail
toward them.

"We'rer-goln-g- to have to dyna
mite the trees on the ridge," he
shouted. "Can you handle the
stuff?" "'

"Sure. Let's go."
"Begin fifty yards up that way,'

he pointed. 'Take It as far as you
have time. The fires burning fast.
It was well planned."

"Planned!" Julie echoed, hor-
rified.

The ranger turned. "Most of
that dynamite you heard going
off down there wasn't mine!! Ev-
ery other tree was stuffed with
It"

"But how why "--

"I can guess how but not
why!"

To be continued.

Much nloneerlntr work Is being
done in Europe to replace natural
with mechanical materials oi an
kinds, says' the departmentof com-
merce.

The Picture
of the Air-uit-h

JEAN HARLOW
Um Lyoa-Ja-mM HH

Return Engagement
By

PopularRequest

FAREWELL
ISNQAGEMENT

PONT miss
IT!
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Startling

.

Big SpclRlr HwM. Mg Spctaf, Teut NUyr Oetobtc M43 Bur Dtfou. MwitMt ukV Bond

: (AM;! ft til

MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

8:80 P. M.

55c and 44c

Under Auspices Of

1030 Hyperion Club

Knott Women

SewFor RC
KNOTT. Oct 6. The Knott Red

Cross met Thursdayat the Garner
gym for an all day meeting to stw
on hospital garmentsand pajamas.

These women kwere present in
the work. Mrs. GradyDorsey, Mrs.
Herschel Smith," Mrs. S. T. JoEn-So- n,

Mrs. E. X Roman, Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. j'. B. Sample, Mrs.
Fred 'Roman, 'Mrs! W.WA. Burchell,
Mrs. Jake''Spalding.

The Knott Missionary Baptist
Womena Society met Friday for
an all day meeting and Week of
Prayer program.The theme of the
days study was "That They May
See," a study of foreign peoples
and otherswho are In need of mis-
sionary help. The day's program
was In chargeof Mrs. J. T. Gross.
Reportswere given on the orphan's
home Tjox packed and it was val-
ued at J35.00. '

Presentwere Mrs. E. O. Sander-
son, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. R. A
Brown, and Mrs. Oscar Smith.

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, entertain
ed her Sundayschool class with a
wiener roast at her home Thurs
day evening, honoring those mem-
bers who will be promoted In the
Sunday promotion classes which
are to be held at the Sunday school
hour. Games were played and th
wiener roast with the trlmmlncs
and Ice creamwas served to these,
Carol and Wanda Robinson, Bettle
MaeSs.'mplerMary-AllcetIorse- yr
Charles Ray Glbbs, Doris Gross,
BlUIe Jean and Bettle Dean Gross,
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. J. B. Sam
ple, Lloyd Robinson, Mrs. T. M.
Robinson.
Gross,
son.

W. C. Hadley of Haskell was a
visitor at Gamer this week Ha Is
a former instructor"of Ihe school.'

Fete bogs and timber supplies
In Sweden are being Intensively de
veloped to1 alleviate coal shortages,
according to the department of
commerce.

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

Non-Dra- ft ProspectsAre Urged
To Offer To PerformFarmWork

People both above and below the
draft ago are urged to atd In the
war effort by offering their erv
tees for farm work.

By 10 doing thoie who are now
drawing old age pensions or other
simitar governmentpaymentsneed
have no fear that such payments
will be discontinuedbecause agri-
cultural work Is not covered by
the social security act, Big Spring
U.S. employment service officials
pointed out

Boys and girls who are 18 and 17

AdvanceSalesIndicate Large
Crowd ForPhilips Book Review

Review of Shine Philips' book,
"Big Spring, C4sual Biography of
a Prairie Town," will be well at-
tended Thrusday night at 8:30
o'clock at the city auditorium it
advanco sales of tickets aro any
Indication.

The 1930 Hyperion club members
are handlingthe sale of tickets for
the RItz Theatre,whlho.ls sponsori-
ng" the review by Evelyn Oppen-helm-er

of Dallas, well-know- n re-
viewer.

In a review given at Dallas by

TeachersExempt
From HatchAct

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. UP The
house todayvoted to exempt teach-
ers and country editors on federal
payrolls In any capacity 'from the
Hatch ict ban on political activity.

The measure previously had
been passed by the senate to ex-

empt the employes of educational
Institutions,and the exemption for
country' editors' was Inserted by
the house. It now goes back to
the senatefor considerationof the
editors' amendment

During house .debate the teach-
ers and country editors were
described as "beneficial elements"
and "the unpolluted,

voice of the people."
Rep. Hoffman

the brief bill, was a
"disguised attempt to repeal the
entire Hatch act", which forbids
participation of federal employes
In elections. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 6. UP)

RtmitrMar rjittln steadv: stocker
and slaughter calves weak to un-

evenly lower.
Most butcher hogs 15 to 25 cents

lower; some late sale's to paikers
steady: top 14.65; early packer top
14.50.

Sheen strong to 25 centshigher;
other classes steady.

Good to choice fed steers and.
yearlings ,12.75-14.0- three loads
steers13.33; mixea yearlings a.uu.
r.nmmnn to medium steers arid
yearlings14.00. Common to medium
steers and yearlings mosuy u.uu-12.5-0;

four loads 11.75; good beef
mm B.75.10.00: butcher cows 7.85--

9.00 and cannersand cutters 5.00--

7.75; good .heavy bulls 0;

xnmmnn tn medium erade bulls
7.50-9.0- 0. Good fat calves 11.25-12.2-

few higher, Common to medium
butcher calves 8.50-11.0-0, cull calves
mostly 7.50-8.0- best stocker steer
calves 13.25; best heifer calves
12.75; common to medium stocKer
calves from 8.00-115-0.

Hogs good and choice 180-30- 0 ID.

hnfrhrni 14.SO-6- irood and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages1455-4-5; pack-

ing soWs 14.00-2- stocker pigs
"w

13.00-145- 5.

Sheep, good and choice tat lambs
13.50; medium grades 11.50; 'few
ncrH nhitr nt R0: cull and com
mon slaughterewes mostly 4.75-5.0- 0

with few 4.00 ana lew o.ou.

NavV Neecte Men In
HospitarCorps

Men are desperatelyneeded for
Ihn hosnltal corns of the U. S.

UecrulUng. off leer said .Tuesday. -T

Men In all branchesor nospiiai
nrnrk rth needed, he said. Tech
nicians, nurses, jc-ra-y specialists"
and"bthers-w-lll f nff leer
ratings awaiting tfcem upon en-

listment. Chief Cooke said.
ThA T!lcr Hnrlncr branch of navy

recruiting offices enlisted-a-tot-al

of 91 men during HeptemDer,unier
Cooke disclosed Tuesday.

Men enlisting In the navy here
Monday chose the construction
battalion.The men are: H. R. Maa-se-y,

Odessa, and U W. Pilgrim,
Coahoma.

SON JSBORN
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. (Pug) Fields

are the parentsof a son
born Tuesday morning at 12:15
o'clock. Mother and child are do-

ing nicely.

Women workers in British ship-
yards have more than trebled In
the past twelve months, says the
departmentofcommerce., -

NOTICE
Reopening: Under New

Management

JACK RICHARDS GROCERY
SOS Ben

T. J. McMahtn, Owner

years old and who wish to extend
their summervacation in order to
work, on a farm may continue to
receive their monthly Insurance,
benefits while so working. ' But,
they mustnotify the .social security
board office of the date they ex-
pect to return to school.

Anyone In this categorywishing
to lend a helping hand to Uncle
Sam la t)ls effort to provide food
for victory should apply to the lo-

cal U.S. employment service

Miss Oppenhclmer last week on
the Philips book, standing room
waa all that waa left for those
attending late. To accommodate
the crowd, a second review of the
book was then given.
Mr. and Mrs. Philips were In

Dallas for the opening review and
were honored by Miss Oppen--
helmer with a reception. Among
the outstanding guestsattending
were Mr. and Mrs. JerryBywaters,
he was illustrator for the book, W.
J. Brown, head of Tltcho-Goottln- g

er comnanv and his wife. Sam
Acheson of the DallasNews, Alex
Acheson of tho Dallas TunesHer-
ald, J. F. Albright of the Cokes-bur- y

Book store, Mr. Nash of the
TexasNewscompany.

John William Rogers, author of
"Where the Bear Antelopo Play,"
Normal Patterson,novelist for Mc-C- all

magazine, Dr. Howard Aron-so-n,

Ruth XJebman, Maurlne
Block, Dallas .News literary critic,
Jed Mace, Dallas Little Theatre,
Edwin Sanger, Katherlne Harper,
Baker Hotel bookshop, Prof. Lon
Tinkle of SHU and Dallas News
literary editor, Virginia Monta- -
gue of KGKO, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Oppenhelmer.

HereAnd There
Firemen were called to the 200

block on North Benton Monday
at about7 p. m. where an oil sto!
had exploded. The fire waa quickly
brought under control and firemen
said little damagewas Infected.

So little business has come be-

fore the board of tax equaliza-
tion that opened hearings In the
city hall Monday that members
6I the Tidard state thaF they be-- "

lleve they will finish with their
work sometime Tuesday niter-noo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fergusonand
daughter,Frances, have returned
from 'a weekend visit to Weather--
ford where they sawJim Ferguson,
a former resident,who Is going In
to the navy. Jim waa here In 1026
with the Texas Electric Service
and was for three years a student
In the V.Bl Naval" "Academy at
Annapolis." From Big Spring he
wet to Colorado City for a num--

otr oi ycarp.

About the happiest person In
Intm fnrfnv la Mrs. J. E. Fort.
Many people respondedMonday to
ner pieas iar neip u ww.mh6
rfno which hit herson Saturdayon
a downtown street,so that tho ani-

mal could be placed under observa
tion. As a result "one ciue icu u
anotherand the dog and lts'owner
were found," said Mrs. Fort

Fines were levied for one hot
check, five cases of drunkenness
and three"speeders yesterday in
justice court.

West Side Baptist
Men's Unit To Meet

Brotherhood of the West Side
Baptist churchwill meetat 8 p. m.
today In the church basement, Guy
Simmons, president, announced.

T.ff Phanman l tn le&d the
slnclng and direct special music.

' led
by Simmons, who also has a spe
cial message. Following the din
ner, an Inspirational taiK is 10 oe
t..n.kt t.,, fh T?v. Elrair Dun--
TJamrEasCFQuriHrEaptlst-pasto-rr

Albaugh Leaves--To
B&ResideJMother
t?v A. Alhauoh. oil onerator of

Lamesa, left Monday night via
American Airlines, to ne wun n
mother who is HI at his homo in
Tlonesta, Pennsylvania.

Albaugh said he expects to drill
several wildcat wells In Gaines,
Dawson and Lynn counties before
tt.. flr.t of fh vaar. He will be in
Pennsylvaniaabout two weeks.

CattlemanDies
FORT WORTH. Oct. 6. UP)

TTir.vr. TTMwtn f!rnwlsv. 78. native
of Tarrant county who managed
successful careers as catueman,
M.MkaMf ni4 lawver in West
Texas and returned to Fort Worth
35 years ago as secretary of the
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association,
died today at his home near nere

NAVY VETERAN, 80, REJOINS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat (UP)
George (Sandy) Sanderson, 80,

has Justwon a year-lon- g battle to
get back Into the navy and now
ranks as the oldestroan In the ser-

vice. With 10 "hashmarks"on his
sleeves representing 40 year of
service In the navy, and with ten
yeaTS of retirement afterwards he
fought th good fight for

for ayearuntil a f lna direct
appeal to Secretary of the Navy
Knox won him

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Nmr Ctet"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prof.
IILj

Classified
Men Needed

The 10th civil service region has
sent an S, O. S. to classified lab-
orers for immediate employment
at the Hawaiian air depot, I T.
Lee, local service representative,
announced Tuesday.

Wages begin at $1,320 a year
While training at the San Antonio
air depot and will be Increased 25
percent Immediately upon' embar-
kation to Hawaii. The govern-
ment will furnish transportation
and reimbursementfor meals from
San Antonio to Hawaii.

Applicants must have four, years
of schooling or at leastsix months
of experience " In manual work
above the grade of unskilled lab-
orer and and a S--A draft classifi-
cation.

Applications may be made at the
city hall, theU. S. employment ser-
vice, the post office, or at tho reg-
ional director's-office-, Tenth Civil
Service Region, Customhouse,New
Orleans, La. '

Public Records
Marrlago XJcenso--

Adali Cleveland Ferguson, Jr.,'
and Marjorle Virginia Weber.

Howard Lee and Joyce Mlnter.

Warranty Deed
Plollta Calron to Leanor Jara

Carillo, sum .of 11. Lot No. Two.
Block No. 5 In Bauer Addition to
town of Big Spring.

In tho 70th District Court
Grace Luttrell vs. Earl JmiLuttrell, suit for divorce.

Building Permits:
R. A Welnkauf, 1214 West 6th

street, to build chicken pen, house
?80.

A D. Henry, 1000 East 4th
street,ot build chicken pen, house
and cow shed, cost$50.

StantonWomenAt
Red CrossMeeting

STANTON, Oct. 6. (Snl. Nine
Stanton women were In Midland
Tuesday, attending the regional
Red Cross clinic '

Heading tha groun.was Mrs- J.
N. Woody, chapter chairman, ac-
companied by Mrs. Charles Ebber-sq-I,

Mrs. Emmet Pittman. Mrs. Jeff
Davis, Mrs. R. F. DeavenporLf
Mrs. Jim Tomm, Mrs. Jim Kelly.
and Mrs. Guy Elland.
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Sally Miller First
Mitchell County
Girl In WAVES

COLORADO CITT, Oct 6V-T- he

first Mitchell county woman to be
acceptedfor the Waves Is Salty
Miller, daughterOf Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Milter of Colorado City. Miss
Milter, a graduate ot Colorado
High school, and an employee of
ine uoi-xe- x wnoiesale office, has
passed all examinations at a Dal-
las recruiting stationand Is await--'
ing orders to report for training
at Madison, Wisconsin, She will re-
ceive four months training at
Madison University in the radio1
division of the Woman's Auxiliary
Naval corps.

She was entertainedSunday eve-
ning with, a chicken supperon the
laWn of Mrs. H. I. Berman. Ac-
cordion numbers by Mrs, James
Payne and, Informal games fur-
nished diversion. A showerof gifts
was presentedto the honoroe.

Guests, were Mrs. J. N. Miller,
Mrs. Leslie .Crowder, Mrs. R. H.
Gregory, Mrs. Reese Jones, Mrs.
Kenny Reese, Mrs. Eva Schwartz,
Miss Vara Crlppen, Miss Alwllda
Crosthwalte, Miss Nelda Garrett,
Miss Elizabeth Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Morris Klrschbaum, Miss Hattle
Tankersley, Mrs. Payne, and Miss
Miller.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Warmer this

afternoon. Temperaturo tonight
about same as last night. Few
scattered showers this afternoon
In tho Bg Bend area.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture chango this afternoonand to-
night except slightly cooler tonight
In extreme south portion.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 80 49
Amarlllo 71 48
BIG SPRING 77 62
Chicago . 62 45
Denver . ...-7- 8; 42
El Paso 79 58
Fort Worth 81 61
Galveston . ...--. 66
New Tork 65 67
St Lou! 68 47
Sunset7:25 p. m.; 7:44 a. m.
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SEE OUR NEW PATTERNS

Shop Tho FashionTomorrow

A 7fce lWOHZM ttCJUt

Eggs are being rationed to chil
dren In Finland at the rate of two
per month, the departmentof com
merce says.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
4ttorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FlSILEIt BLDG.

SUITE 215-10--

PHONE

Light 1 1 jMP

COMPANY

PlaceLampsCloser
JThe illustration aboveshows the right and wrong,way to
placea reading light by an easychair. If you shortenthe

distancebetweenyou and thelamp one-hal-f, you increase

by four times the amountof light on your bookor paper.

In other places that light is needed,put the lamp as doss
as practical for better illumination.

JlS-C-Vj,

JUSTUKE CHMGMG
MMP BULB

-
Changing fusesiseasy. . , much
lice changing a burned-ou- t lamp
bulb. Keep a supply of fuses on
handto saveyou time andtrouble
whena fuse blows.

SERVICE
8. ILOMSHIELD, Manager
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